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By Beddy

The sovereign citizens of Dig
Spring today aro choosing three of
the five men who will compose the
board of commissioners for the
coming twelve months.

The men who are candidatesfor
the offices are all well known to
the citizenship, The Herald does
not believe there Is, a dishonest
man among them, On that score
It Is here predicted a very largo
majority of voters will be agreed
upon the honesty, the Integrity of
the candidates. It will be upon
the comparative ability anJ experi-
ence of these men that the Voters
will necessarily and very naturally
differ.

This morning or rather last night
there appeared another Issue of
those famous or, may we say In
famoiij, circulars, distributed the
night before election day, as usual,
and of anonymous authorship, as
usual.

The Herald,asyou all know, sup-pOit-cd

recent bond Issues which
the citizenship adopted by very
heavy majorities, its belief was
and Is that It 1s vastly more Im-

portant that the people Interest
themselves In such Issues as those
passedIn the March 6 election than
to become wrought up over the In-

dividual candidacies of men for
city offices.

W'c do not feel that every nun In
Big Spring would make a good
commissioner. We do feel, how
ever, that there are dozens who
would fill the office acceptably.

It Is our belief that the people of
this city today will elect men who
will carry out the program so re
ccntly approved bythe same voters
regardless of any charges'made In
any anonymous circular.

Reaction of those whp had read
this circular this morning Indicated

(Continued on pago Three)

OUR BANKS ARK HEALTHY
Statementsof three local bunk

ing Institutions rendered Monday
asof the close ofbusiness on March
27. l'J30, did not reflect an un-

healthy condition. Numerous peo-

ple have formed the opinion that
the general depression throughout
the country has at 'last taken a
firm grip on Big Spring.

Those citizens watching for the
pessimistic viewpoint have lost
sight of the fact that tax paying
time has Just parsed, that money
Is being spent for seed, for farm
Implements and for other materials
wjth which, to make more money
during tho coming .crop season
Then too, let us not forget tha'
money Is being Invested Just as ra-
pidly as desirable opportunitiesare
picsented.

The decrease in cash, resource),
loans, and deposits reflected by
comparing March statementswith,
those of December Is a seasonal
occurence and happensevery time
March statements aro Issued. In
the final quarterly statements of
each year, deposits", cash; resources
and loans always show an Inflated
total due to money derived from th
rale of crops and from the fact that
no outlay has been recently made
for taxes. Another fact to be con-

sidered is that oil development, not
only In this sectlpn, but through
out Texas, is how at Its lowest ebb.

Those familiar with the seasons!
fluctuations.of resources, cast), de-

posits' and loans are not alarmed
in the least. The banks, are anxious
to put their money tp work. They
are looking; for sound Investments
that will pay the best possible In
territ rate and just as fast as de-

sirable Investments' are found, tho
cash surplusand depositors'money
Is assigned ths 'duty or making
mora money.

Let, us turn back to tho bank
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Rough Journey From
Tucson Ends;
LeavesEl Paso

BULLETIN
Captain Hawks passed over

I'rcoa at 3:10 p. m. The Herald
advised from "tho airport

there.
Although he had ur&rrd fuel

at that paint lie did not land.
The glider, In tow, vvus tying at
an altitude of 2.000 feet.

Kffvrts were being made to
have the gliding "mar.ithonrr
stop hen--. It was considered
possible that he might end his
day's Journey herr Instead of
attempting to reach Sweetwa-
ter. He wan expected to reach
hereabout 5:15 p. m.

K PASO, Tex, April 1 .T
Captain Frank Hawks left the
El Pasomunicipal airport nt
11:43 a, m. today for Swcetvva-te- r,

Texas, after completing a
rough Journey In his glider
here from Tucson, Arizona.
Hawk plana to spend the night
at Sweetwaterand take off

mornhfg' "for' Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

EL PASO, Texas, April 1 .T
Captain Frank Hawks ar-

rived over the KI Pasomunici-
pal air field ut 9:15 o'clock this
morning, mountain time. Ills
towing plane landed at 9:05,
but It was to minutes laterbe-

fore Hawks landed.

TUCSON, Ariz, April 1 (.!)
Captain Frank Hawks' Interrupted
transcontinental glider flight was
resumed at six o'clock this morn-
ing when his tow plane led tho
"Eaglet" off the Tucson airport

"and headed for El Paso.
Before taking off Captain

Hawks announced,the scheduled
refueling stop at Lordsburg, N, M,
would be eliminated and a direct
flight to El Paso made instend In
an effort to make up time lost here
yesterday.

Only a brief stop, he said, would
he made at El Paso, for lunch nrd
refueling on the tow plane. It wus
planned to spend tonight nt Sweat-wate-r,

Tex.
Pilots of cstort planes who

Hanks and 111J party
for 25 miles out of Tucson report-
ed tho glider nnd Its tow plane ap-

parently were functioning perfect-
ly and wcrn speeding toward the
Texascity when lniyt seen.

NEW VOIIK TO BERMUDA
NEW YORK. April l! .V Cap-

tain Wllllnni A. Ynncy .nniliU two
companions in the .monoplane "Pil
ot were Sppioachingthe half way
mark of their flight from. New York
to Bermuda at 2' 10 p. m., eastern
stancfaid time today, a radio mes
sage to the aviation departmentof
the 'Richfield Oil Company, oncot
the sponsors of the flight nnriounc- -

ed. 1 . -

WASHINGTON. April 1 CMAp -

.......
unless the biii A grants .com.--

trackage rights to thc road
within days over lines

the two points, would be
given bj the Interatate CoMerce
"Commission under recommenda-
tions submltteiftnday by on6
examiners.

The examiner, R. R. said
It' was deslrablethatthe-- SantaKe'a
branch from Ballinger San

used In measure"mora
nearly approximating capacity be-

fore resort Is' 'hnd to (he

Episcopal Had
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jr. aborts of Hho4 Wand, wa

hi
Episcopal Cfaurcn In America by

nous of mtnops, at tjnicapo.
succeeds the.late Bishop Charles

MANY ATTEND
MEETINGS OF

V
cxecutlvra

lran M,W,,fJlvK

A J .ln he
R.Urodo afternoon are

Largocrowds manifestingIntense
Interest,are nttendlng services be- -

Ing held nt the of Christ,
Fourteenth and this
week. The program is In tho form
of a meeting qf ministers of ths
church from all parts of Texasand
New Mexico,

Monday evening following the ad
dress of L. Moody of Qulbters
one person a confession of

This evening Will ,M. Tholnpson
of Farwell will speak on
Bible."

At 10:C0 Tuesday morn-
ing the day's program opened with

acvoiionai servnCf Clarence Gob--
bcl of a former Howard
county boy. spoke at 11 a. m. "Is
It Necessaryto Haye a Plan In
the.' Work and Worship of The
Lord?"

At a. m. Walter Cook of
Aobart. Okla.. was to speakon "Has
God Given Us Definite Plan?"
Luncheon waa served in the base
ment of the church building.

2:43 p. m. E. Mllllns of
Slaton was to speak on "Who
Should the Plans?" Follow-
ing him J. D. Harvey or Colorado
Was scheduled to speak on, "Who
Should Execute the Plains?"

SpeakersWednesday Will Include
Ted Norton of Colorado. W. M.
Speck of Snyder, E. Borden of
Clovls. N. M, Horace of
Sweetwater hnd J. E. Mulllns of
Slaton.

The Weather
West Texas: Partly cloudy,

colder, freezing In tho Panhandle
IVedncftdayt fair, colder

In Miuthraiit portion.

Brick Homes
PlannedIn. Stanton

STANTON, April 1. E. Price.

wem

Abilene & SouthernLine Between
Ballinger And SanAngeloFavored

By InterstateCommerceAgent

Molster,

tonight;

In the of tho city.
Kant Texas:

showers, colder In north and wcM
portions

land Irreparable remedy
structlng the line.

anta re, in tne puoiic Inter--
c8t j,. uge of part
Its the alternative being
construction of the proposed line,
by the Abilene & Bouthern.

Under the examiner's recom-
mendations,which must passed

by the commission, the Santa
would have fO days In which

proffer to Abilene & South
full and unobstructed of

proval of tho Abilene 4 Southern tj,,, observatlon. he added,
proposed v,,,,,,,,,. on tne parl ofhlwi.An S.-t- Annln.l.. ' ........ -- . -- . " - -
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 1,
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WILL VISIT

Local Men --To Meet
TravelersIn Col-

orado
Eight pr ten nig Spring business

men will leave here tomorrow at
, 12:10 o'clock on r icgular-T&-

train nnd return at 3:30
o'clock aboard the "Dallas goodwill

Texas.
Fiom pK Spring the Dallas dele-

gation will head wcsl to Midland
where Wednesday afternoon will
be opent, but the special train will
return to this city ct 7:15 o'clock
to spend the night,

Among the Big spring men pian--

L. Price, T. S. Cu.-rls-
, B. Reagan,

cai 1 Blomshlcld, K. A. Kelley, Roy
wilcox. and a representativefrom

' The Herald.
An banquetwill be held

--or Dallas and Big Spring business
men In tho basementof the First
Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock.
Edwin A. Kelley, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce public rc--

utlons committee, will be In charge
of the banquej,but most

Ath
requestof HomerD. Wade, manag-
er of the Dallas Chamber of Com-

merce which organization Is spoil
soring the trip through West Texas,
the dinner will be entirely Informal
and no display will bo made.

Sevcntv-flv- e tickets. to the ban--

uuet will be available to Big" Sprln.
business men and the first coming

, will first served, according to
C T. Watson, manageror tne local
commoiclal organization. Ticket
may oe secureu oy caning si ui
Chamber of Commerce office, but
at noon Tuesday the pasteboards
entitling holders to plates at the
bannuet table were eolnc raDldlv.

Jf)C CHTIFfCH' nlnS to Dallas party atlUUfllIi Wednesday

Main

made

"Our

Make

Three

occasional

Jont
only

upon

other

I

as shown
arresting Note ra Injured nt

Dallas men will be prepared to Mercer was ana v. i.
local or sectional of Lamcsa. district song dlrec-wl- th

business of this city. Men charge of singing
active in practically all lines of addressof welcome waa glv-Inc-

endeavor aro Included n 'en Dy c, T. Watson, manager of
Bonal of Dallas train chamber 'of Commerce. Response
wnicn icit Tuesdaymorning on tne
first leg of its Jaunt through

i . . ...

n

I

nurownwooa. WaUcr educational d

Into San Angelo where Tues ,gl churcn
day night will be spent. spjkc on .Th(, CnUreh

of to bo In Functj0nlngThrough Teaching
party Include: Arthur L. Krn- - e ..i

linn i . j of L. Prlcp. of
work topic of Grace Conn v.,,,i ia

-

'

.

-

of ""---- -" evening."isMidland spoke in depart- -
hl. aAr, v,,. Vhen called

....".- - - ., ,
unit i i jin ikiiiniiv i . li.. .. .... ...

"mer. president A. Harris' Com- -

,pany and president Dallas Cham--

uur ui w.uiiiiiicivc; v. u. iaitm,
chairman of committee and
oiror nf Mull..- - Tlwilh.r.' V. Tl.,, ,.,- -. .. 1 .'.., ruw... lnx-s.u- wnoua ..u,- -

cum company; i, 11. vici-..'---- , ..i i tn...r..w.v... ..M K...v... ... ...hW ...h--
i i t iiKinooinam-isaiicy-uoga- n compnnv;

Edward T. Moore, presidentSlmnu
PnmMlitf. 1 1? Vlnmnnn r..

' Idcnt Republic National bank and

I

Chas. Ebbersol and R. L. Company; A. Olmstead,
aro building new brick homes. president Olmstead-KIr- k Paper
cai tumbermcrr builders ex--' Company; Nathan Adams, prcsl- -

pect pcrmlfs this year to ex-- dent First National Bank of Dallas,
ceed 1929. whleh the hlhA.t John W. Carnenter.Dresldent. -
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C, E.jed
Through vice"

Trinity
Charles Gince

csldcntDallas Green
Vn Valkenburgh,

manager Electric Com-
pany; W, S. Masher, Mo

r and i

T. E. Dallas
State J. Ben Crlt. manaeer
8. M. Bulley Cotton Hai-
ry L. Seay,

insurance U.
vice South-

r;r., u,.o insurance company:

"' prcsmeni me'
schoellkopf James C.
Kennedy, ceneral manamir Central

Southwest litnm.
Trczcvant and

Cochran'.Company; T. Davis,
John De'ere Plow Com-

pany; John D. Payne, vice press
dent and generalmanagerTexas &

tiauroau V. tl
vice

eral manager Santa Fo Railway
Company; GeneralJohn A. Hulen,

, Fort and Denver

w'unorintendent of "Frisco

the branch. the examln j City O. H. Mc-e- r

would have the C'-'- vice general

ivi'imuu vu ;
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CONVENES AT
CHURCH HERE

With Rev. Dow H. Heard, prcsl--

,i,nf nf tha district Sunday school
nresldlne. the dlstiibt- "t, v n it --,,! anmtav con--

vcnljjn 0f the Baptist church con--

d t t --,, j church
, 1n .i.i, t,i,u fnr h'

two-da-y session.
The meeting was openeu wiui a
ng and praise Mrs. J. T,

. hv nc,. Gcori:c Brown of Mid- -.,,,

Mrs g n yatcg of ,aU;.
c( on work , ,hf crmIlc roll pr.

a,nd. "n"'' Tlw

-
vleweU wojk In the young people's

,mju ucprminn
work wos the topic of Walter Jack--

son.
j Miss Vera Ailkln of nig Sp'rlng

the record sy.t- -

tern.
nev I'. F C le of limen nieach- -

were to appear.
Luncheon was served by members

of the W M. U.

JMeXICan Charged
Timepiece

,,abU) FIorM Mcxcun, was In

,he ,Iowardcounly Jal 0n default
. . "- vlt,lni, actlon 0f the

. . ,,iEii chaiclnu--
? '.. ' ... . ',,.., nrnertv" ' '. .'.,.:.

In tne case auepis
that Floros to snatch a

watch from a peison at tho carni- -

val grounds' Satmday night. He
was apprehended while
to escape, state.

IlEAl'1'OIvr.MENT ASKIyl)
II. S. MARSH L V. K. IIAKK

' WASHINGTON April 1V-T- he

or I'nn r. ui
appointment as United Slntes mar--

shal for the eastirn district of
V,,,a w,. ,.nt ihe senatetoday
hy Hnovci

as Power & Light on "The Chuiih Functioning
Ulrlckson, vice and gen-- Its Training Set
eral manager of Portland I

The evening service to he unuf-Ccme-

Company; W. Da-ual- y interesting. Conn of
vis, pi Power& Light ' Dallas and Dr George of
Company; R.

Graybar
president

Stel Machinery Company,
Jackson, president i

Company;
president Southland

company; h.
ODonnelL president

ocnoeniwpt,
Company;

i

STTSam V. Cochran,
W

piesldcnt

company;
Pe.ttlbone, president and

president Worth

Railway

Otherwise Railway Company;
commission t president and

r$v 1 vpmpanyk

Ponv-ntl- nn

service.

ljimeM

"

to

7 O'CLOCK

flaih) Herald
LIGHT VOTE INDICATED HERE

1930.
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Captain Hawks PassesPecosEnroute Sweetwater
HOME
TOWN
TALK LATETODAY

DALLASITES
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AT

To
GLIDER

iBB, "''5IBbs1

Mexico

StUKF

B.Y.PrUrMEET

.?!

denaitmeni.

explained

8weetwater

Snatching

Infoimntlon
attempted

attempting
officers'

nomination

President

Company;
president

Wliy40 , cunn,n.fnm amJ

Eli PASO, , Tex. (JD Good
whiskey brWgs OTk "plift llVsatotrt
In Juarez,Mexico, a stone's throw
across the Rio Qrandei

On this side bootleggers deliver
the same grade for $2.50 a pint. In
that spare spread lies n
thrilling st6ry of relentless warfare
against smugglers.

Physical conditions favor smug
B'crs- - Among Mexican peons Is an
"cr-11"- " wy i '"-"- l"' c'---
ger to risk life or arrest to cam tl
lu '- - ij"ii, iiu.. you
ing the shallow, murky Rio Grande
under the burden of a case or two
of JiqUor, ,

Opposed are United States
border patrol and immigra-

tion officers.
The result'hasbeen almostnight-

ly warfare minor outbreaks to
pitched battles.

So accustO'tied has El Paso be

(Continued on page Three)

Announcement
The Herald announces retention

of Mtsa Ada E. Lingo as, foclety
and fHshlon editor

Mlbs Lingo, a grand daughtero
' A. M. Evans of Big Spring

kiuiiu iiiuuier, oiio " mrcn i;muu
attl, from ,,. CoCKe of IniustraI..., Denton, and ast. June wan
nwa.(r, .the deg!ec of Master .ut

i Aits by the University of Missouri
since her graduation last sprln

she hrn. been on the stuff of the
J Ual'ei Thompson Adveitlsing
Acrnrv in Its New York office.

Mis.-- Lingo will devote her time
In piovldlng for the women read--

on page Three

' '" w.n.v niece it. ,,i."- rp- "- day
,UJ "' "("'"K '"K u,,., ,,

K11.,ni fnT u-- i ui i...

Oil

and

Fair:

4
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m"y

1

1

iirr

o (jpen tuna
Appomtrncnt of nppcul teams to

solicit .funds for the work of tho
Haivation ai in inc county rio. .V".""f J"
"T !"?.. .. -- - ii. !. Watson.

-- ,seciemij u. im- - iuamwi ui .u.i
mercp A meeting- - of teams

bo htU, , 7.3 Tw6.
day evening In the chumbrr of
commcicc rooms.

'.11 thoso who' aro placed on
appeal teams nrcasked to respond
and uttenrt tne mectinxs in oruei
., plang nlay be madt. lovthoi- -

ulll.i,v canvass the cltv. The drive
tWil, optn Wednesday to lust tluee

iay.
a charity fund of W.'00 hq been

' asked 'by the Salvation Army, to be
used in caring for the pool of the

I city nnd vicinity. The Salvation

"53
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-

Appointment of a i immlttee to
divide Big Spring Into .29 districts
for active work in the clean up
amj pant up campaign was effect--

ed at a meeting of all cnairmcn
held In the Women's Federation

t .,mZJZWmmKBm
AO

MEXICO

Juurez.
(top) Rmunlers. hands left asoUted

cus-

toms,

Continued

;"".the Junior
-- n..rnl,.. -....

Lo--

lanu.

the
wllI

the

.

club house Monday evening. GREENVILLE, Tex April 1 WP

C W. Cunningham, mayor of Big -C- limaxing one of the most fever-Sprin-

was made chairmanof the 'h municipal elections here la
steering committee and Verbena Greenville voterswent to the
Barnes. Mrs E.-- Ellington. L. W. I3 V to vote uPon MW.
Cioft and Walter Vnstlne weie anJ two aldermen.

Interest centeredIn the race be--.. ... .0.i. i h. wnrir

Inadd!tlon to the duty of dlvld- -

Ing the city into clean up and paint
up districts, Mr Cunninghams
committee was Instructed to select
a date for a general-mas-s meeting
In which the entire clean up pro- -

gism will be presented to citizens
zens of this city.

II. F Bobbins, chairman of1 the
Chamber of Commerce civic com- -

mlttee, which has been In charge
of thc work of organizing the city
Into unlta. made thc appointment
of Mr. Cunningham and acted as

i diali man of the meeting held Mon- -

pon tn express his
the clean up and-

Plnl up program. Mr. Cunningham
w ....v. ...-- ....,..---

gram can be put over with proper
.uowuon irom cuii aim prop--

"'' owners
V. It. Smltham, city manager, told

Chairmen of the various sub-cor-

mlttees assembled for tho session
Monday evening that thc city will
furnish wagons to dispose of the

(Continued on page Five)

Avveal w ednesdav
Ainiy Is the onl yoiVanlzutlon to
whu.h lh(, nenli ,lf , county
mav turn

a sum of Jtio i.u. been turned

SalvationArmy, Only Charity
OrganizationFunctioning Here,

over to the Salvation Aiiny head--

ua.tei to .late. The concerted cf--

fori of the cltlzcn-jbl- and the co--

opeintion of the indiwtries has been
ali-- d In ordei to -- put ovei" tho
campaign fot funJs.

uniy wun uic coopriaiion 01 nut
cntlie community can the wotl; of
taking the burden of charity fiom
'the ulituldera of tho-clt- he effec'- -
eu, u tne sentiment u u. I'ori- -

wood, campaign managerfrom tho
Dallas Salvation Army headqual--
tets, who Is In the city attending

rdetalls of the drive for funds.

it..' .vf,.i, twJa.' ItlstiMaHl.lilt uiHtil

TOTAL 227,
1 O'CLOCK;
5 RUNNING

Interest Far Below
That In Bond

Election
What citizens of the city gained

In Interest In municipal affairs pri-

or to tho March G bond election,
which resultedIn approvalof thrcu
Issues by heavy majorities, they
nnnm-fntU-- hntl tosi InMnfar AS the

' regular election to choose members
' of the board of city commissioners'
It was Indicated early Tuesdayat-- I

tcrnoon.
But 227 votes had been cast to 1

' p. m,
The polls were to close at 7 p ru

' More than 1250 votes were-- caatln
the recent,bond election.

! There were five candidate'
names appearing on the official' ballot,

i The candidatesare, It. L. Cook, J.
B. Pickle, C. Talbot, L. L. Bugg. W.

'S. Davlcs. , ,

Three, commissioners arc to be
chosen, each to serve two years.

Mr, Pickle is ithe only member
of the present commission' .who p
a candidate.He was appointed tjo
m a vacancy a short time ago

upci. I lliur, lUUUIUUXIIU n nw.
candidates for

DALLAS
DALLAS, Tex- -, April 1 . UP)

Property taxpayers of 'Dall ta--,

any will express their views at 'the
polls on a proposal to Issue $4,&98r
000 In bonds for modernization'at
the city's sanitary sewer system.
Other minor issues also will bo
voted upon

. GREENVILLE

tween Mayor J. F. Nichols and C.
r TCvill Nvlll r..lvrl M m

,n th(, flnt prlmarVi Feb. 8;
Ncholg defeattd nlm by one voto
,n thc run.ofri Fcbi 22; anld Ne--
vnl contc8tJng the runfr, won by
ow votM Nlcnola 8Upporter8

m(,tli cmzcna to lake thelr ,.
cg lo the 10,jg anj gcratch Nevlll,
writing In Nichols' name, whllo
the Nevlll adherents asked the
votcrs to leave their pencils at
home.

TAMPA
PAMPA, Tex., April 1 lP Pam-p-a

voters went to the polls today
to vote for municipal officers In
nn election vaguely complicated by
the arrest of Miss Bculah Allred
,........ ...... v. ,

of two state rangers.
At the requestof business men.

who fenicd thc rangers' presence
on election day might castdiscred-
it on the town, the latter left last
night Before leaving they assured
Panipa citizens no signs of posslblo
disorder at thc election had been
found, and said they had been Im
pressed by many statements that;
Piinipa had .no "crime problem

tiovcrmir Moody asserted tho
rangerswcro sent here to Investi-
gate u specific case 'unconnected
with the election or Miss Allred'a
arrest on charges of transporting
liquor. He said three citizens had
asked for thc rangers,and tho be-

lief was expressed hero tho re-

quest waa a political move.
One of tho tickets In today's

election was sponsored by the Pam--

pa Law and Order. League, an or--
' ganlzatlon with about 73 members,

' " . , .'" " ' '"'"'',""" J" ...
,"" """ " .. " w........
sloners, On the other side. Mayor
D- - " Orborne nd Commissioner
Lynn Boyd sought and,

-'- - - r- - -
Chamber of Commerce, was a can

' tlldate for the other commissioner
The Incumbents mada but few

" ."i'i uct,m.i...6
their case rested on thejr admlnls- -

tratlon, which Included construe--
tlon of a new city hall auditorium
to be started soon.

. . ., n r!mn.
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... is made in the best grade only, Of

first quality materials.. ,by craft'men '

who are skillful . . and in the style of
the moment.

STYLE COMFORT SERVICE

J.&W.FISM8
The StoreThat Quality Built

Ace High Club
Entertained In

SHEETS

TUBING

SPREADS

SHOE,

Stripling. Mr Alfred
Mr Mlddleton,

Charles Read,

J JJnmn BnU. dmuniLiUlbUn nOme Notestlne. Mr Tracy T
' Smith. Mr Carlos Clover,

Mesdames Larson Lloyd, Werner Mr John Whltakcr, M
Neese. Hayes Stripllnj: and, tfeese.

Wear joint hostessei Haes Stripling,
Thursday evening In the Larson Clarence Wear, J. A. Coffey
wine raemoers 01 me Ace anu Jlary

High Bridge entertainedtheir
husbands in an evening party

Potted plants carrying out a
pretty springtime color combina-
tion decorated the house 'The'dc-llclou- s

refreshmentcourse serveJ
t conclusion of games also

carried pretiy color scheme.
In the games, high score award

ladles, a flacon of porfrfme
awarded Mrs. Stripling

"While high score lor mn a. i -
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is

.

v.

and Mrs. Col-
lins.. and Mrs. It. V.
Mr Mrs. and
Mrs Homer Wrlcht. Mr and Mrs.
Kln Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs.
and Mrs

and Mrs.
and Clar-- Mrs Werner Mr. and

ence were Mrs Mr. and Mrs
Mrs.

wncn .miss Happen
club

the
out the

for
was' Joy

Drtie

and Mr.

Kenneth Ambrose and Miss
Edith Cox. Midland manager and
home economics expert, respective-
ly for the Southern. Ice & Utilities
company, were guests of Mrs. J B
Oelbndgc of the local staff

Mr. and Mrs J R. Porter return--

snavingset, wis presented to Ed- - hiehie and
mund, Notestine. Mr. Porter

" we Mr and Mrs Jo Cameron Lumber Co.

12
'V

V,

ijJo

- V "

AJSNJW&
,as,7muuABiuJ& MERCHANDISE

SHEETING

TOWELS

LAMPS

--v
Personally
Speaking

Harvey Afflman underwent an
operation In a local hospital Satur-
day and Is reported Improving

Hugh Simmons of !a Junta,
Colo, who ha'd bees feltenillng to
business here, left Monday for
Plalnvicw. He was to go from
there to San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs ttuth Lewi Alrhart and her
mother returned Monday from
(heir ranch, In Mitchell County
where they have been upending the
week

A six pound baby girl was born
Sundny to Mr. and Mrs. C, II.
Sullivan, 1605 Settles St. She has
been named ltuty Lynelle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell of
Odessa, Miss Lonels Canterbury
and Eugene Sercy of Big Spring,
spent Saturday at, the Carlsbad
Cavern

J. E. Brown, n farmer living It
miles north of Big Spring on the
Lamesn route, was transactingbus-
iness In Big Spring

C, O. Glasscock, local oil operat-
or, returned to Big Spring Monday
from Oarst creek, Lullng and.other
south Texas oil fields. Mr. Glass-
cock expects to be here two week
and then may return to south' Tex
as to drill a test well.

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Schoeneclt
arc In Dallas where Mr. Schoencck.
Big Spring district geologist for
the Atlantic Oil Producing Com-
pany. Is transacting'business.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Pool of Mid
land have announced the birth of a
son. in a local hospital Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. V V. Fuglaarhave
announced the birth of a son Monr
day.

Mr. and Mrs, R. K. Burns
visiting relatives In Paris.Ark.

J. M. Condra and Robert Griffin
cf Dallas were business visitors In
Big Spring Monday.

I
NEW YORK. There's nothing

foolish about today for sundry
holders of stock In cor-- 1

iu,uuuu3 u ia meir ursi Dig pay i

day of the year Some Is !

coming to them In dividends. And
mm is me ."jtn mrtntlay of the

(United StatesSteel Corporation,
i -

points In Broad-i-s
manager of thelwav Cafe will hrrnm Hn, tn- -lc.,u . j ..

auuiiuauu ureynounauui Line In.
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Louisiana SIERRA BLANCA
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Surprise Sp.eciiils

WEDNESDAY
.

CASES,

TOWELING

CURTAINS

these prices for this eyent

arefar helow regularprice and it

Your Loss "..--
"''

if you do not visit our storeeach
- dayandtakeadvantageof this

SPECIAL SALE EVENT

COME md SEE
.at.The Acorn Store

V

jjntE

Tuesday.

$750,000,000

U r- ---'r
W$WWto HiaiALD

Hu-ftiWitV- 'fay

Of 20 Year Ago
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BOUT A STRATI.

"I suffered ten years with as bad
a case of stomach trouble as any
man ever risd, It was Impossible
for me to ever enjoy n meal with-
out suffering. I was terribly run-
down.

"Five bottles of Sanron made tne
feet like a new man. I have gained
sixteen pounds and have as much
strength and vitality as I hadtwen-
ty years ago.

"I have never fbunii anything to
equal SargonSoft Mass Pills. They
regulate me, perfecUy." Robt. A
Strate, 423 West 2rth Street. Okla
homa City.

The demand for Sargon and Sar-
gon Soft Mass' Pills has probably
broken all World's records for the
length of time they have been on
the market.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents
Adv.

t
LOS ANGELES. Mabel

estateof $&,00Q cash, W5.000
realty and $50,000 Jewelry'ls left to
her mothet. Her will says that her
husband. Lew Cody. Is amply pro
vlded for. He Is administrator nnd
worth $75,000, he told a judge on
posting bond.

"UseThVCIassifiea

lrssBHCfcl.5i ' i

wmmmBmmm
h4:-4'- 1

LAST TIMES TODAY

r , i

An of agreat ami with John

THK

iiiro in iu role as
i soiaier of A
ww or love, la--

PEPPIHST.

PBli
JOHN

M! INsiaK
.1ill1illMM

BARRY MOEE
6ENERAICE4CK

absorblag ptctafumtlon
Barry- -

grsauct
fortnne.

hate,
tAgu. passion and

wild adventure.
WARNER BROS PRODUCTIOI1

STARTING TOMORROW

What a Girl!

CLKVKKKST.
S5IAUTKMT
OF HCIIKKN
COMOMKS!

"Willi

Dorothy Mackaill
'and

TIlP
Way
of n
Mold
With a
Man

in 1930

SIDNEY 'BLACKMEK

A

--L
RabbiWtiveTo

Be Held Friday
In Lomax Region

Local hifhtcrs havo been Issued
an Invitation to take'part In a rab
bit drlvo to be held In the Lomax
community next Friday. April 4.

The drive will start Friday morn
ing and will continue nil day.

Two becvea have been secured to
be slaughterednnd barbecued for
the noon lunch. Lomax communi-
ty residents are attempting to se-

cure services of V. R. Purser to
dh.ect the drive against the furry
tilbe.

Hontcrs will assemblent a point
wheic the Lomax community road
Intersects tho main highway west
of Big Spring, but the dinner will
be served at the school house. Am-

munition at wholesale price will be
available to nil taking pnit In the
drive.

, I

Lee Garner Is I)Iow
Airport Manager

A change In management at the
BJg 8prlng Airport has been effect
ed recently. Lee Garner.Big spring
man, Is now managerof the field
nnd Is employed,by the Southern
Air Transport Charles Smoot, re-

tired manager.Is now In Denton
ami Dallas affiliated with othrj air
concerns. Mr. nnd Mis. Smoot
left Big Spring several days ago.
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130 PrJto&K Hklv '

Hre During March
One hundred and' thirty men and

women looked from tho Inside at
the outside through bars of the
Howard county jail during the
month of March, according to a
cheek of tho jail record of tho
sheriffs department.

Fifty of the total Imbibed too
freely of com llqupr or of "choice

stuff and were docketed
ns drunks. Vagrancy was the next
most numerous offense, being the
charge filed against 15 lodged In
the county ballwlck over which D.
D. Dunn, 'deputy sheriff, has custo
dy. Plain fighting, or artray, as
the offense Is .docketed, caused sev--

asm. ssbbssbbbK Y SSBBBsiVl .

frVBSBS-fc-- ' A.
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TI5malT)ptof
WomenCtxiyihtre
PrtfarMarllxtUe'

BeautyPrtjhiratiom

wxlniJuJ
Brtuty"

CcMBrVK

MARTHA. LEE
toiibeX)u&b
colunb nrios. diiugs

m

t .j. APIjJL r, itfo
f '. i ' rTC Kr

en men and women,to Mt aM,hMM

view tho "strong hew." Gam-

bling caused 10 of the 130 .mis-

guided to go through the .barred
gatesarid 14 were charged with

againstthe 18th amendment.
The balance, 34, were retained'In

tho Howard county Jail for various
reasonsranging from theft to

-

n

V .. . ...
iKBreiMneni ---- r

schools 'or the econAje'
creased more than 000.

' i

Of Swedish-bor-n men an4
wornen mh Mve abroad, 6MC
In the, Vnlltd Stated and Canada,

About 30,000 persons are
regularly In Hollvwoodatu-dld- s.

r

The Housewives School of
f

Home Economics .;
is conUnutngeachaftendonfrom i Until 4 o'clock
at our store! Every housewife in Big Spring
surrounding country iscordially lncd to altcn?
......its FREEI

WEDNESDAY'S PROGRAM:

"Menus for Electric
Recipes Prepared

Tuna Mold . , PecanSalad

Ice Box Rolls thocolatc Ice Box Cookies

Class tldurs frolh'ZrlOO'toMiOO

MISS riHLLUKS, Teacher

klRNITURCHARDWARECa
GHrJto, &&foctdn

110 Runnels

XV Of

costsno more

jk.

Gkmels
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Don:t DENY YOURSELF the enjoyment of smoking
Camels. You pay as much whatever you 'buy, "Vhy not
have real smoke-luxur- y .that; Camels alone can give?

Into 'this familiar packagejgocs Tall.'thc-mcllo- w, natural
all mildness, the delicatelyblendedaroma

and richness in short, all the'true smoking delight that
twenty cigarettes' can possibly contain Noirill& on the
package.The extras you get with Camelsarcin'thcmarvel.
ous quality of the cigarettesthemselves;--

?t!yiDAY,

iUm

800.000

Refrigerator"

the

fragrance, the 'all

Camels have won a wider friendship among'the mil-.'lio- ns

who appreciate the 'luxury of a perfect smoke than
any othercigarette evermade,

a . - .

Don't denyyourselfthe luxury of

Qamels
H M' t
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t
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Pmri
ety would bo

t the'ftuthnrs. Th4
people' apparently pre fed up on

' V auch practices'. If c.hargos made
In It weft all true there still would

,be no gbqd reason for not signing
the statement. Folks don't- - feel
those wh'o 'will not sign such' state--

, mtnts can bo depended upon na
safe 'political leaders.

This' column has not supported
the candidacyof any man for city
commissioner. It has believed and
still does, that Jusl Ids bur people
told the' Wbrld recently hbw they
stood whin It oamo to providing
tilings vital to the continued grow-
th, and prosperity'of the comniunl-It- y

In voting for bonds, so they
would make sure In today's elec-
tion to chooao a commission capa
ble of administering tho city's af
fairs conscrvatclyand with prog'
restlvcncst).

.v y

However, wo view It as only

IBBBBBS'

i'

M'6pei' Uia( SnMfnMH MlQUld DS

eUd tm a ctwrM 1H Way's eke- -
Xtx," At&fltien 'sfcHlkiKave "

dcm
tailed to it regardleM e--f whlctj of
th'tf candidates' might, have been
accused.

It sd happens, however, that Mr.
J. B. Pickle ond Mr. R, L. Cook,
both honored citizens up'on whose
records there Is not even a blemish,
are the targets of the chargo that
they "belong to the airport crowd,"
that Mr. Cook "still believes that
the city should purchasetho worth-
less stocktr those that own same.
at par, and thus let the .city bo--
come tho owner of the airport;
that ''there U a great possibility
of a purchaseof the airport stock
or tho airport If Pickle and Cook,
tho candidates
are elected';,thai ''a vote for Cook
and Pickle Is making It possible
and likely that the city will pur-
chase the airport." '

Now, It occurred to' this column
that the-be-st source ftom which to
get tho facts on the position of
Messrs. C6ok and Pickle wth rcf--

'' EVERYBODY" fflL.

J? GRIS
"

f ROBERTSON'S H

I DOLLAR I1 IUY I
M Next Thursday fp
Hfc " WATCH! "' N$m . a wAiti m
$& x COME!

;f& READ 0UR DOLLAR 0$:'
BARGAIN AD Jfc;

IN THE HERALD 'fl'
L WEDNESDAY , $&'

SM Jr'rtjt 'liBslslslsH sVBIM Hlft f
smymifsssHHIsPjHfccjjP COLOR

PROCLAIMS
Acmk Quality

Paint

FOR CLEAN UP andPAINT UP

TIME!

ACME PAINT IS AN INVESTMENT

NOT AN EXPENSE!

' No matter how Rood tho 'workmanship.... .your painting "Job"

Quality nnlnt Vou cull rest a&mired that thr Job will bj economl-ou- l.

Acme imlnt Is made on only a
Inr you more coverlntr capacity, more diirabllltvand bitter

Follis! Thin Is Clean Upland Paint 5,.tLp',,.J2,JS,lK
bo the winner If you Join und If yoU'UM
problems to' "JUe House of Color."

COME TO 'PAINT HEADQUARTERS'
FOR YOUR PAINT NEEDS

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS !

Big Spriig, Hardware
's ''COMPANYlll

X

,

erenee to the airport Wa
' '
from

those gentleflhwj thimsifrss.. THey
have never'doMMytNMc WW
us tv doubt thelr'Wml.5' " ' '

Bob Cook y that he favors
making the city a gift of the air-
port; that he Is wiping to filve the
city his stock,,

J. n. Plcklo was an outspoken
opponent of the airport bond Issue
when It was submitted to a vote
lait November. He refused to
vote for It, although he Is a stock-

holder In the airport company.

While tha airport stockholders,
having been patriotic enough .to
sink money In stock from which
they could have not the remotest
chanco of making 'a dime for at
least ,throo years (the term for
which It was leased to Southern
Air Transport) ,are being branded
as a group of .thieves, robbersand
Crooks this, coiumn" wishes 'to take
advantageof an. opportunity to say
that the city of Bhr Spring-- owes
very much to thcin and that they
should bocommended and not

Were It not for these stockholders
Big Sprlnc would still be just u dot
on the map between Sweetwater
and Midland insofar as aviators are
concerned. As It Is we have the
best equipped airport In West Tcx-o- j

with the single exception of the
new one in Abilene and our posl- -

c?.- - V

HI
i

sHHHVv

Uot m the" itAfctefoJ.air Map Io.be-Mtn- tnf

better knownveve'rV dSy.

Banks--

(Continued From Page 1)

statementsfiled with the cflmptrol-- )

ler of currency as of March ltoH),

and compuro'thcfiguro with those i

submitted Monday as of Maich 27.1
1930.

Deposits' listed Monday In thrn
banks totaled (3,814,081.23 ax com--1

pared to $4,146,'471.30In March 1929. j

The dlffcrenca Is not sufficient lo
causa alarm and in no way Imll- -

cates that business conditions aru
unsatisfactory. It may mean that
depositorsure making their money
work and then too, we must not
lose sight of the fact that lii- -

Sprihg has dono some building In
the paat 12 months. If wc thought
It necessary,a score of bulldlngr
erected In the past year could be
listed that took real, round, haid
dollars to construct. Still at the
same time those buildings rcpr
sent Investments.Every new build-
ing elected Is h monumentto some
one's faith In this city and its fu-

ture possibilities.' '
Cash on hand in March last year

totaled but' $SI.3G5.M
less than the $1,286,034.13 as shown
on statements'Issued Monday.

Loans and discountswere listed
Monday at, $2,456,409.01 while du;
ing the .latter part of March 1029,

loans and discounts totaled $2,102

Two GreatWork Shirt Values
. CoatStyle

$100
The utmost in
work shirt satis-
faction! Sturdy,
long-wearin- g

blue chambrny
. . . generously
cut for freedom
and comfort.

The more ygu know arpout shoes, the
quicker you'll buy from this special
gr6up. Tough, flexible leather uppers
assure comfort as well as unbeatable
wear. Rubber composition soles and
rubberheels .will stand up under the
hardestusageyou give themI

155 gal
Our !I"urpcnttne is
100 pT cent pure.

prices are lowe3tl

Paint
Spreadswell looks well wears

,well. l'gal, covers
XiU.sq. it. ual.... qSJ-l-O

3rd

Placeyour orders
at Ward's for

Non-Fadin- g

WtillpajJer- -

rrr

gct our
prices!

Hoes

69c
These Ciitucit I2oes of
standard'quality have
bright finish
blades.

06 feet

( $4.45
Tlioroughly tested re
Molded Hose of unusua
strength and. quality
Bargainprices I

anjrartfgg fUT

?l,2O2,0C9.03,

?0fC

f

t.t,

43c

Use

a difference ot .but 2,786.--s

Gal.

tlcsources totaled $413,854.48 In
UUements released Monday whllo

In March 1020 tho samo department
of three bnnka totaled $4,703,218.40.

'Finally It Is revealed that a com--
pntlson of March statementsof the
years 1029 and 1930 do not reflect
nn unhealthy condition and thero
Is obviously no reason for mer-
chants piotcssilonal men, or labor-tr- s

In Illg Spring to hdve.any feel-
ing except one of security.

(Continued From 1)

come that the city sleeps soundly
while "rifles nnd pistols bark. Lit-tl- o

attention Is paid c'en when
fights occur within city limits.

' disking their own lives nopcha--.
lantly, tho smugglers display an ut--i
ter dlsicgard for others' lives.
Fourteen United States pfficers
have been slain In and near El
Paso,

Juaicz, and El Paso, center to
center, aie six minutes apart by
It oily. Not since tho border pa-ti-

was established four yearB ago
has an American citizen been
found participating In the smug--
Kllng. Some officers believe there
arc Americans behind the racket.
They have learned that bootleg-
gers bargain for llijuors in Juarez
on a basis of delivery on the Am-
erican side.

I Many smugglers prefer to run

ClosedFront Style

A rare buy indeed!
Fine, long wearing
bluechambrayshirts
generously cut for
comfort whether
you're stooping, si-
tting or standing
erect.A real saving.

Page

Wara-Se- t Lrisuen are
set in Bakelitc-the-y

can'tcomeout ! Amaz-
ing Brush values!

glaring velvet finish--

it!
'L

New color for yourhome!

Flows oneasily any
onecanuseit!

WriR

Lookl Special Work'Shoe Bargain!
tmiiiiw"'fji

SayeOn Paint Supplies!

Ti'"2ntine

BuyatWard!Our

House

Garden

GardenHose
andiSJIO

Flat

Liquid Enamel

$255gal

RumWa-r-

S198

Brush

Wall Paint

GardenRakes

The teeth,,head and shnnk
are forged from one piece
of steel. Fine vnluel

awn mowers

Runs quietly and easily.
HYATT Roller Bearingsere
self-oilin- c and

v.

HsvUtcfl

lllg Spring

Dallas Lady
GladTo Praise
FamedKonjola

Neuritis And' Stomach Trouble
Soon Ilanlkhrtf By Power

Of New Medicine .

"JsllllllllHP lslllllHr!

"ZU.Y iimiH ...xsjmmz-- jkvsibhi "rl.i:l.-:- , smiiiiiiv7 scrv

K?.".i'.t'.---'w- " "J
MH8. K. M. FITZOEKALD

"I ncvpr hnd the least Idea Kon-
jola would help me as It did," said
Mrs. E. M. Fltzucrald, 4533 Worth
Htteet, Dallas, "My stomach gave
mc a Ricat deal of pain and trouble.
Gas accumulated In my stomach
after meals and llii pressure
againstthe heart cavity caused that
otgan to beat wildly. Neuritis at
tacked my side and my right arm
and shoulder. These painswere of-

ten' so severe that I could not do
my housework.- I did not sleep 'at
night and became very nervous.

"Konjola Is fast bringing me back
to health again. My stomach Is' In
excellent shapeand X can eat al-
most anythingwithout disttcss.The
neuritis pains are gone, my sleep
is normal once again, and my lier-vo-

condition has greatly Improv-
ed. I shall always recommend Kon-
jola. to anyone suffering as t did."

Konjola works with the Impor-
tant functionary organs of the
body, drives the poisons from the
system and regulates the oigans of
digectlon and elimination. In this
way glorious and abundantrelief is
brought about. It Is recommended
that Konjola be taken from six to
tight weeks for the best results.

Konjola Is sold In Uig Spring at
'Collins tiros, drug stores, and by
' all the best druggists in 'all towns
throughout this entire 'section.
adv.

'(heir loads 'across the International
boundary just aboveEl Paso,where

of

40

only marked new

of

nc ai turned In
of Mexico, but It and C9, tho

and southeastto-- Mercta. third of the. 5i

the agreement here today to leaill
is not of a Pacific lo total

grand. It Is shallow and
glsh, and sometimes a good broad

could hop across
As long ago as 1899 effort

makq the temperamentalKlo more
tractable resulted In
of a smugglers' haven.

Cordova Ibland is island at all,
but a bit of Mexico hitched to
El Paso 30 ago the

Cutoff was negotiated as
a prevention measure and the

Grande was trundled further
'south Into Mexico. While the
bed of the stream marks
the international line,
changes in its course do not

, wltl the International Boundary
Commission.

Shaped like a fan, Cordova Island
' makes a big e.wlng El
and of the streets in the
southern of the ancientcity,
El del Norte (tho pass of the
north) run blind Into the "island."

There it Is that law enforce
officers and smugglers fre- -

iucntly battle. ;

Aided by a dense of Co-

ttonwood saplings fringing Cordova
Island, smugglers can run
loads right up to the International
line without fear of being molested

except by hijackers.
darkness creeps in from

desert, Island becomes
a hotbed of runners.
aim huts on the Ameri-
can side cache their loads and '

collect. 1

t'

Announcement j

From Page 1)

lib .of Hi'tuld the news that li
of direct dally Interest to them. ShJ' i

will handle,social of all type.
In addition, it Is planned within

a few to begin n fashion ser-

vice whereby women Uig Spring
and territory will be provided with
authentic forecasts of- the fashion

in York and
Mhiough special advance services
obtained for The Herald by i

I.ingn befoie leaving New York Uj
month ago. t

Women of the city are cordially
Itivucil to call Lingo 728 or

l7'i1- will bo found unxlous to
coopeinte with nit clubs,

.and organizations, with their
'publicity programs and also pre
pure publication te--

ports (if parties, cln.s and chili
iiruvtlng- - and social functions of all
(.kinds

WENDELL BEDICHEir, v

Managing Editor.

PLA.NVIKU
PLAINVIEW, April I. a) From

two candidatesfor mayor and five
for aldermen,Plalnvlew voters to-

day wero selecting a mayor and
three aldermen.

; ,A vNew Rug.
will' add irtaterially to the
"hominess" of that room!

We want you to just drpp In and 80$ the tremendous
showing of new rugs wciibw haVo! Room size rugs
. . . . Axminsters, 'other quality rugs, heavy, S3amlcss,
in rich new patterns colors.

Very moderatelypriced!

(barrowipita ConnieGtheSUmthatSellsforXcss
. PashIf You IJwe ItCredit If You

Phono 850 205 KtiBiiels
. i

Abilene
(Continued From Page

oppiovc construction proposed
by the Missouri Pacific Railroad's
subsidiary which would cost ap-

proximately $2,000,000.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., April 1 UP)
Doubting that the Santa Fe rail- -'

road would agree on the usage of
Its trackagebetween Balllnger and
San Angelo, citizens here today
visloned a new rail outlet within

next year on tho basisbf a re-
port an examiner of the Inter-
stateCommerce Commission the
Texas and Pacific Railway'.! ap
plication to build .between the two
cities,

The project as contemplated In
eluded the expenditure of about
$3,000,000 building miles of
new trackage,two bridges over the
Concho liver, relaying of a track
between Abilene and Balllnger and

a monument line scpa-- the building of four stations

of

9
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The
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nnd new
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DALLAS, April 1. Charging,
among other
teachingsIn Dallas .high for
tho past five petition

400 nameshas been
to state commission at
Austin of Dr.

Webster's European
History," In the freshman
year.

That dvlne of th
Bible was and that
Catholicism was receiving undu
emphasis book were
amonc of the tx
,lln kabah, TT. Pawl

Anderson, the
here.

VMS.
Ga, April 1. UP)

rtntibv Jonerf. of
rates Old Mexico and the" Biauons woum dc uircn, opcn champion,
state New as Verlbcst, San near uant two under par, on
passeshere turns round
wards Qulf Mexico the Rio An nladc with open golf tournament
Grande much river not (the Texas and provided the field with aUIIXJ
very slug--
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THE SPOTLIGHT FASHION'

? JjMINORSj!IfI
DIG.SPRNG,TEX.

Phone 1!)9 ' In Our Location
A HOME STORE

Greet

Easter
With New and
CharmingFrock . .

Specially Priced

1475

Cinderella collec-

tion of Spring Apparel ttands
out a rare achievement

From to havo

assembled u gorgeous

the scuson's smart-s-t

style. . .Featuring the
new Silhouettes, the lilted
nioiUls the flares.

Sprlng'n newest shades
und muterluW.

"VANETTES"

Beautiful 'Sheer Hose
A

$1.49 $3.95

the pair

Angeto provide a right--
from Green-Run- -

miles, to
$100,000

spllUbetwecri the railroad
company and the

' '

TEACHING EVOMJTIONt
(

things, evolutionary
schools

years,a bear-
ing forwardejl

the textbook
asking investigation

Itutton "Early
taught

the origin
questioned

through the
the arraisnmenta

t. U& '
pastor Funda,-mentall- st

Baptist church

BOBBY UNDER
AUGUSTA, I
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The Big Spring
Daily Herald

Vubllahed BunJr mornlns and
Men artarnoon excepi omuru.j ana

Bunds? by
mo spring HEnAi.n. inc.

Ftnbert W Jacob. Bualneaa Manager
Vndall Ittdlchck, Managlnr Editor

notice to svnscnmEns
tVtacrlbera daalrlns their addrea
rhanaad will plesae atata In thci
communication both the old and nw
addreaa f .

Of Herat 118 W.'Klrat- - .
Trleaai TM mmt 1

labarrtatUa Jlatra
llallr 11. raid

Mall Carrltr
One Tar IS 00 tcoo
Six Months I11S
Thra Montha $1 SO tl is
Dn Monti. .... 1 I (0

Katlaaat nrrUtlTairxaa Dally Prats Mercsn--
tlla flank Uldn . Dallaa. Tx.Ulde, KanaaaClt). Mo.; Af.: Chicago. III. ."" ' higher wage, which Is

nngton Ae, New York City ,ocated In the United States b

This paper's first duty Is to print
ilk the ntwi that's fit to print hon-stl- y

and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any conldertlon,ettn Including; Ita
own editorial opinion.

any erroneous reflection upon the
Character,standing or reputation cf
any parson, firm or corporation
erhlch may appear In any lane of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-raft-

upn belnjr brought to the
biientlon of the management I

rfce publlahera are not reapcntlble
"or ropy omlaalons, typographical
trrors, or any unintentional ernrt
that may occur further than to cor-
rect In "ha next Issue after It Is
brought to their aitentlo'n and In ho
:ase do the publishers hold them-reiv-

liable for damaej--s further
than the amount re--ld by them
tor the actual space covering the
error The right fa reserved in re-

fect or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising-- orders are accepted
on this basis only

HUMIir.ll TIIK ASSOCIVTKIJ I'RKM
The AaaoclatedPress Is exrlusUely
entitled to the use for republication
)f aU news dltpatches credited to
It or not otherwise rredited In this
paper and also thelocal n-- iti pub-
lished beraln. All rights for
republication of special dlspatchee
are also rcaarved

&

Blocking Disarmament
TN CASTING about for reasons

why the naval delegates at Lon- -

don are having such a desperately

campaign

hard reaching an agreement. i important, but proving a
one comes to the rather surprising Vrry good thing for another
conclusion eerythlng would a class that has never been impor-- b

Eolng more smoothly theiant all that haa always
French' were not prosper-- keen, after all. the mor'e numerous
our.

few yearsago French finances
were In a. desDerate condition The
franc vms tobogganing downward
until it looked It might follow
the German mark to complete col-

lapse. Polncare was hurriedly
K&dc premier, with a mandateto
ctablllie. the franc. New York and
London bankers came to the res-
cue, and the franfwas finally res
cued.

f Tha rofluence of the bankers was
Jonc remembered, however, and

I '"when the, presentnaval conference
I JWKva suceested there,were French--
I amen who feared these bank- - i

might force concessionsout of
rfc Frenchdelegation. But France.

the meantime, had becomepros
;aerous.
? The franc has been stabilized
(The French budget for 1930 will
toave an excessof somy 12,000,000
Furthermore,the Bank of Franc?
'holds in gold reserves the huge
Vim of J1,T35,000,000 a greater re--
jserve than any other nation pos

esses,except the United States
i Because of this huge reserve, thr
"government has reduced the bank
pic 10 j per cent. tnereDy ravorrng
Internal trade and preventing for-flg- n

capitalists from getting
strangleholdon the country

,So it Is that a member of the
iFrench delegation recently remark
ed to Milton Bronnere, London
Correspondent for this newspaper
and NEIA Service

"In this naval conference Franci
s In an almost Impregnable posi

tion. She does not have fear
I America and England, becauseshi '

.is shielding herself with a golden
tMickle; and she can, need r

JlSht with a golden bullet '

And a leading French editor the
other day wrote
a -n- -ance entered the naval con- -

Jcrence of her own free will
.things do not please her. the
French delegates can walk out and

Jhere will be nobody who can Mop I

incm.
All of uhirV, inure. mfm.

lhat the "FTcnch do not prooie
make any concessions and . that
Jhey can afofrd to be independen
about It. Their delegates represent
J busy country which has prac--.
tlcally no unemployment, a country
tnai nas the world's largest effec-
tive army and the worlds largesr
military air fleet and a program I

JOT Uie worlds largest submarine
fleet.
' It l... nl.. nf ...... .n I ..
t ,.iw. v ivu.d? iu Know mar
our former ally ift the flirht for
jdemocracy getting along so nice- -

y But It a trifle disconcerting
o find that the cause of Oisarma
icm rnigm advanced more f
he were enly having hard times

OPINIONS, OF
OTHERS
A Tool?

jbbock Journal;
HAT THE world moving now- -

avdays at 4 fairly rapid clip hus
rae pretty obvious evenone

fet the ultimate destination is not
al dear, and the efforts ol varl- -

people to get more light on the
subjecthave led to some highly n
treating speculations,
Andre Siegfried, noted French

list. Considers in the current
iiie of the.Yale Review the ques--

win Europe be American--

lzedi" He takes Americanization
mean the system of mass pro-

duction, high wage scales, huge
sales and generalwide
spread prosperity1 which auch men

Ford have been preaching;ami
he Is not all mire that ho wants
Europe to fall in line
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The machine age Introduced by'
America, is rapidly transforming
the worker. Rays M Siegfried.
Europe has n large artisan class ol
sltllled workers, who have a senc
of values, an aesthetic conscious-
nessand a personal apralaal of life
that are Invaluable to the wholt
continent. The advent of the ma
chine, according to M. Siegfrlea, !

threatens this class with extinc-
tion.

Then he makes this interesting
remark

"The doctrine of the high and at- -

menl Ike Ford, remains to be prov-
ed a sound one In all cases,
Europe, with a lower standard of
life, might succeed In a chea.n
form of mass production."

Perhapswithout reallilng- - It, it
Siegfried has Illustrated perfectly
the crux of the whole conflict be-

tween the old and the new-- orders
'As he-- ?ay. the old system s great
lrtue is that it bred artisans men

who found something as satisf
ing in their wotk as the artist I

finds in painting a picture. The I

machine age, beond question. Is
driving the class out Ciaftman arc
Mting way to mnchlne tenders

But consider hi next remark
"Euiope with a lo'cr standardof
Me

"Lower for whom" For thoc
vot kinsmen who are not crafts-
men for the gteat majority of all
vorkingmvn in other word L'n

,iuei llie uiu pni, inrc mm uiv
not very well off. They hae as j

M Siegfried admits, u lower stan
dard of life than the American
machine lender They hac little
leisure and few material comforts

What we come down to, then, n1
this the mechanized era of mass
production Is a bad time for skilled
craftsmen but a good one for the
unskilled It Is working a hardship
en one class of the population
a casthat has always been high-

Is

You can draw-- put of that a rath-- !
et glittering deduction. If you wish '

There is just a chance that this '

modern era of the factory the lab--
oratory and the billion dollar mer-
ger will eventually In a very i

strange manner prove an instru--j
ment of democrac a mean? '
wherebj those who have never hal
a c,h4nce at a full, rich life may
ttt It The question Is worth con
tidering

!

HEALTHt i

taUb AdV--Xii

Dc'lat Qtffnw aWtSSjtfMasI

liA FortunateAccident

Louis Pasteurwas, an Indefatiga-
ble worker He spent most of hU
day In his laboratorypursuing the
mystery of disease Home saw lit-

tle of him. Vacations hetook only
when ill health or the pressureof
those that loved him made longer
work in the laboratory Impossible

It was during one such forced va-

cation that the most fortunate qf
eccldents- happened to Louts Pas-
teur H,e was working on the

chicken cholera germ. ThU
germ had been found In the blood
and bodies of chickens dying from
this malady

The immediate problem was defi
nitely to establish that the sus-
pected germ renlly was the sole
cause of chicken cholera, and to
discover, if possible, some way to
overcome the ravages of tin
maladj

By cultivating the gorm and
feeding it to chickens the firi
problem, that of the relation of the
germ to the disease, was settled,

TnGt1tr tnnrwl tfciwt th p.rai a
was o deadly to fowls that even
a few would Invariably kill the
bird

But the second problem, that of
overcoming the disease, baffle J
Pasteur Then he took one of hlj
forced vacations When he return
ed to his laboratory he bagan work
where he had left off, He return
ed to his old cultures He found
however, that they no longer kill-
ed the birds

Pasteur reasoned the cultures
had "gone'stale." and he cultivated
new ones. But when the freshcul-

tures were fed to the hens whicn
had fir?t been fed the. stale cul-
tures, they again failed to suc
cumb Hens which had .never
fore been given germs of chicken
cholera, however, fell ah easy prey
to the dibeaie

Pasteur reasoned that the Intro-
duction of the ' stale" or weakened
germs Into the hnHiea of the birds
must affect 'In some way their re-

sistance to the disease. Jbld not
this accident show him the way In
which to overcome ' the disease''
Further experimentation proved
trjat it did.

Pasteurthus demonstrated to the
world the use of vaccines Irf dis-cas-e,

for the stale culture was in
effect nothing but a vaccine.

Since then many more vaccines
have been discovered which have
proved helpful. Principal among
theseare the vaccines against an-
thrax, typhoid, and hydrophobia;
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isrn, By HOnUIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Harry Langdon

taking his first supporting role
since he becamea star comedian.

It' In C?me
Easy, the first
original screen
story by Vina
Delmar, the
novelist, where-
in

BBXexexexePaaSPrP'i Harry is sur-
rounded by a cast
which includes
Jean Hersholt
and Lottl Loder,
the foreign Im-

portation.
'''FaxaxexPaB Langdon fluked
$ 1MexeT as a star of fea-

ture - length com-

ediesThelma Todd a few years
ago, and after a
turn In vaudeville

returned to Hollywood to talk In
two-re- Hal Roach funnies, with
Thelma Todd as his leading lady.
Whether the comic will return to
Roach fs problematical.

riGHTING IT OVER
The movies appearto follow the

ime trends as literature, at least
in the matter of war stories and
plays.

The year has brought an abun-
dance of plots centeringabout the
turmoil of 15 years ago, and the
screen has taken most of them.

Journeys End All Quiet. The. Sky
Hawk. Sergeant Grischa, and
Flight are a few of ihe movie dra-
matizations of the clash, and latest
to be projected Is Beyond Victory,
In which a studio plans to use prac-
tically all Its stars, a novel de-
parture

HIGH FLYING
Incidents in the making of movie

thrillers prove that the air, all
things considered, is the safest
place for the aviator.

Lt. Ira Reed, stunt aviator,' has
survived numerous thrilling aerial
escapadesfor years, and yet, stand-
ing on the ground during a recent
location trip for an air talkie, he
suffered a dislocated shoulder when

camera, parallel struck him.
And Al Ullson, the 'pilot who es-

caped was guiding for anotherwar
picturecrashed some months ago,
earlier on In the same,picture, took
a parachute leap from a falling
chip and landed safely on a Holly-
wood roof only to be Injured when
he toppled off.

a

Boys Injured
In Car Crash

Raymond GUI sustaineda frac-
tured wrist, and Sollle Vinson, ml.

automobile accidenton Tenth and
Main streets Sunday afternoon
when the new Oldsmoblle coupe
was totally demolished.

A second car struck the rear of
the Oldsmoblle car causing it to
crash Into a curb where It over-
turned. The car Is owned by Ray.
mond and Richard Lytle and was
being driven by a younger Lyjle
brother. '

The injured boys were released
after receiving treatment In. a local
hospital.

a

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan an-
nounce the arrival of a daughter
born Sunday in a local hospital. The
child and Its mother are doing
nicely, according to physicians In
charge--

be,nor lacerationsand bruises. In an
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111JACQUELINE!! J
ON. HER OWN&M

h RICHAttO CTARH.
Lavishly endowed "Another theate--'SYNOPSIS:

by nature) with beauty and
charm firry felt
that life should ho full of ad-

venture for n girl at 19. She
dreumed of sojourns In the
world of the wealthy, cnjojlng
their company and pleasurra.
Perhapsshe never would have
realized It If idle had not ben-
evolentI) aided Old Dobbin who
sold shoelace outside Byrams
where she was employed as a'
model. Hut Dobbin, legally
James Hooker, remembered
and when life looked darkest
Jobless and nearly penniless
word came to Jacqueline he
had died and left her 500
pounds. Jacquelinedid not hes-
itate. She engaged a luxurious
suite at the Majestic Hotel,
one of London's finest hostel-rle-s

and lived n life of rase.
What sweet triumph! Strolling
Into Uyrams where the suave
Mr. Keswick Dell, who bad dis-
chargedher, superintendedthe
showing of the Iaest gowns
while their new patron, the
rich Miss Gre looked upon the
scene through laughing brown
ejes.

Chapter 11

MAKING A FRIEND
In a very few days Jacqucllm

had grown acclimatized to the Ma
jestic and Its amenities, andwas on
the way to looking on It aa her
natural home.

"Getting used to being rlcrj. is th
easiest thing I know," she told her
seir.

But making friends was another
matter Very soon she learned
that it Is possible to be very lonely
at a thickly populated hotel. In
fact by the third day she began to
realize that she had never been
quite so lonely In her life.

Friends she could have had, of a
tort; but Inexperienced in this
sort of life as she vvls, she had yi
sense enough to know that the
making of friends was one of thr
things she had got to be careful
about--

There were, for Instance, thi
men. Men friends she, certainly
could have had. Several had al-

ready shown an inclination to be
agreeable to her One was a simple
youth, evidently urged on by hu
designing mother, who saw in Jac-
queline a desirable wife for her
son. But he was only another edi-

tion of Mr. Brown of Byrams.
There were others but none suited
her fancy

She wanted first to make women
friends, and sho was fortunate
enough to find one before she had
had time to become really bored
with her new and stately surround-
ings

The friend was a Mrs. Porter Ma-lo-

She seemed to be everything
that was desirable, Handsome, ele-
gantly dressed, clever, obvlousl
well-to-d- and not more than about
30. If she hada husband henever
appeared on the teenerand sh
never spoke of him.

She had an air of distinction
which many of the ladles at the
Majestic lacked, and she took to
Jucquellne Immediately. She
sought the girl out and made i
friend of her.

"My dear," sho said, when Jac-
queline returned from one1 of her
shopping trips, "I'm so glad yq'u've
come back. The women here are
too obsolete for words, and as for
the men Where have you been
hiding yourself all day?;

"I've been to Kay's to buy
frock," replied Jacqueline,

''Ah, nice to be you. I have to
be satisfied with something Jessex-
travagant than Kay's in these days
What are you doing with yourself
tonight?"

"I thoughtof going to n theater,'
said Jacqueline doubtfully.
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That's three
nights tunning' Miss Grey, you aro
too proper for words'

"Proper""' echoed Jacqueline,
who rcallv had an Idea that she
was going the pace in a rather reck-

less fashion. "How do you mean?"
"Aly sweet child, you 'arc Just

the tiniest bit In
your ideas. Not that I would wish
to see you anything else. It is part
of your charm. I don't pry Into
other people's affairs, and I don't
want to hear any of yours; but I
have formed n little picture of you
In my mind "

"What Is the picture" asked
Jacqueline. "I should love to hear
It"

"I Imagine," went on Mrs. Porter
Mason with the extremely well-bre- d

drawl which she affected,
"that you have only recently, very
recently, come into your-- er free-
dom. Up to now you have been
kept under, asit were, not allowed
to see the world as you would llkj
to sec lt, or so much of it as you
would like to see Am I right'"

"Yes, I think joirare very nearly
right," replied Jacqueline. "Cei-tal- n

things have kept me under,
and I am having my first real fling
at life or almost my first "

"And at the present moment your
most earnest desire Is to see as
much of it as you can in the short-
est possible time "

"Oh"' gasped Jacqueline, "you
must be a mind reader. That Is
Just exactly what I do want."

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from the H H Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Soring. Cattle
branded Cross V (letter "F"
with cross through It) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

CITY AUDIT CO.
lMbllo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
Phone1072 304 Petroleum Bid.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Bids;.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIXT

ShowerBaths!

CASH & CARRY (SAVES
I Cleanlnr and Preaslna;
fl fbr the entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

312 Runnels

QUALITY

SIGNS l?liono
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

iHcirs
BeautyParlor

PermanentWaves offereeaurlng March at
Phone0558

LES'JLE THOMAS
BarberShop

li ry To Look WtU"
815 RunnelsSt,

"Very wall, then. Is that yew-Ide-a

of Ufa with a capital L to ga
to a theater every nlghif "

Jacquelinewas doubtful. Aa a
matter of fact srie was htraelf be-

ginning1 to fee) that she was miss-
ing something.

"Ei-- she said, hesitatingly,
a former excursion into

greatness "I have been to dinner
at the Savoy."

Mrs. Porter Mason laughed, but
not unkindly. "Have you been to
a Sunday concert at the Queon'j
hall and a lecturo at the Regent
streetPolytechnic?"

"Er no, I haven't," answered
Jacqueline.

"You would find them almost as
exciting as your program I should
think."

Jacquelineblushed. After all, it
seemed now that sho had monoy
and freedom, and was eager to
plunge Into life with a capital L,
she did not know the way.

"I r have sometimes thought,"
she said hesitantly, "I should like
to go to one of those night club
places you ste on the films.".

"I know," laughed Mrs. Porter
Mason, "Those desperate placej
where they wear paper caps and
throw bread."

"Yes," replied Jacqueline,eager-
ly.

"What are they like, please, Mrs
Mason?"

"You will see more ladles there
than men probably, and some of
thorn will be very distinguish".!
people indeed, and some; not so
distinguished. You have no need
to take part In the wildest of the
revels that Is the bread-throwin- g

and so on. Innocent thouch thev
i are. The best people, like you and

looking on."
Oh, If only I could gp. But I

couldn't go alone," Jacquelino
said.

"Of course not," responded Mm.
Porter Mason dryly. "And here am
I simply asking to como with you
or to take you, seeing that I am
tne older, uut you have to be a
member first. Go to yodr theater
tonight, and by tomorrow you will
be a member of Clrco.'s. I will
take you there tomorrow night for
your Inlatlon""

Jacqueline clapped her hands
with delight.

"It is ever so good of you, Mrs,
Mason, to Interestyourself In such
an uninteresting person as I am."

"I think you are a very interest-
ing little person Indeed," smiled
Mrs. Porter Mason.

Meanwhile, otherswere becoming
Interested In Miss JacquelineGrey
and were to play a part In provld
Ing adventurethat her young soul
craved.

(Copyright, 1930, Richard Starr)

Em lous eyes are coat on Jac-
queline's wealth by others In to-
morrow's Installment.

Merle J. Stewart
rubllo Accountant
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Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930:
For oogreas. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMAPON

For Representative,District tl:PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, SZnd Ju-

dicial District:
OEOROE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTKR
For County Superintendent of

Public Instruction:
PAUUNE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
IL R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES little:JOHN O. WIIITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT

Foe County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNETT

For Commlsslorier, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINBON

For. County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct-N- o. Oner
CECIL C. COLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Public Weigher, Precinct

.'. ORY

The Herald has been au-
thorized to announce the
following arecandidatesfor
City Commissioner,subject
to theTegular city election
April 1. 1930: ,

n, L. COOK,J, B. PICXLBT'
C. E. TALBOT

WILjAAtS. DAVIBS
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Mrs. Allgood Meets
Girls Of CenterPoint
Mrs. Loucillc B. Allgood, county

home demonatratlon agent, met
with girls of the CenterPoint Wed
nesday In the teacherage. The
programwas made up of a talk by
Anne Ruth Duller, who dlrcusscd
the planting of vegetables In hot-
beds, and Neva Hale who talked on
the care of baby chicks, strefiin-- ;

DR. C. D. DAMS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Oter
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Office 1320.
Residence 121

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phone 677

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas Natl.

Bant: Bids;.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

PACKING

JOEB. NEEL
.We specialize in storage
andlocal or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
Rationsand Ferry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE79 i

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING I

and
HOWARD COUNT
Established ia18D0

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1830, if,
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SanitaryPlumbing &
Sheet Metal Works

V. BUK.NM.K, Prop.
Kterxthliig In tin and sheet

metal. Tuilks, fltirs.
nkllt;lits, roofing, tan trough,
conductor pipe

Ml nrk Ciii.inintoed!
812 X. Gri-E- vt Phone 8KMV
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Lef Us Help You Rent Your House Or Apartment
HERALD

Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line . ..-- . w 8c
(25 words or less
Minimum 40 rcntse

At'Tll P1HHT INHKKTIONl
Line 40

(IS words or leas) ,
Minimum 10p

IIY TIIK MONTH:
Per word 20a

Minimum
'l..KHH-i:- advertising will be
uicepleil until J2 noun weeK
days ami t:3U . m. Haturday
fl r ijutiduy Insertion.

Till: HKIt.U.T) reserves the
r slit tu edit and classify
I "opcrly all advertisementsfur
llio best interests of adver-- "

and render.
a'vi:istjrmi:nts win io ac--

'filled over telephone on
nemornpdum' charge .pay-'me- n

I tu Im nipdo Immediately
utter cxplrutlon.

KHItOItK In classified advcrtls-ui-K

will Im coi reeled
willimit charge. If called to
' tir attention after first Inser-
tion.

Ativr.UTlSKMK.NTS of more
tian up column width willil lie lurrlxl In the classified
eetlnii, nor ll blackface,

type or borders be, used.

Index To
Classifications

I Announcements
I.nst and Found 1

l'erKtinals 2
Political Notices .1

Public Notices 4
Instruction r.

lluslner. Services S

Woman's Column t
Employment

Agents and Salesmen s
Help Wanted Male 9
Help. Wanted Venule 10
i:mploym't. Wanted Male 11
Hmploym't Wanted Female 1

Financial
IluKlness Opportunities
Money to Loan
Wanted to llorr.ow .

For Sale--r-
Household Goods IS
Radios A Accessor!" s 17
Musical Inslrufcti'nt 11
Office, & Store Ku'pl. l'i
LteVstock anil Pets , 2'l
Poultry, & Supplies 21
Oil Supply & Machinery
Miscellaneous 3
Exchange 24
Wanted to Buy 25

Rentals
Apartments
l.t. Housekeeping Rooms
lledrpoms
Moutns & Jtnanl
TTouss
Duplexes
Farms & Ranches
HuMness l"roperty
Wanted to Rent
Miscellaneous

Oeal Estate
Houses for Pale 36

& Acreage .17
Farms & Itnuches
Business Property 39
Oil Lands & Leases 40
Hxi'hanKe
Wanted HealEstate
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i Lodge Notices

TUB Itetecca I.ode meets every
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock In
the I. O. O. F. Hall All visiting
members arc Invited to attend.
Mrs. I.ee Anderson, Noble Orand.
Nova Ilallard, Secretary,

bTAKED Plains IxuUe No. 598 A F
& A M meets .Second and Fourth
Thursdays, C. Mr Cunnlneham,
Hecy.

Lost and Found 1
H:VAIID for return of bill fold.

rontulultiK 111) and IS bill. lnl
nt Williams Auto Supply Cu. No.
2. 1401 Scurry. Notify 8. A. Wells
nt 1401 Scurry or Mrs. W. A. Ear.
nest, corner Kent nnd Dixie ue
nue, Washing-Jo- Place or phone

i.

UST. brown leather brief casewlthj
naino of MaytaK lntermountnlnnr.. . itenclli-- on It. Contents very

aluable to owner only; finder
phase leave nt Maytag Shop, Hii;
.snruiK ami claim iiu.uo reward,
ii" questions nuked.

$10.00 REWARD
itiien for the return of man's Hen-r- u

wrist watch, lost Friday nlKht;
finder nt&iHc Phone 1070 'or call ut
Hi .ild Office.
LOST: between Douglas Coffee

nop nnn 4t i:ast Third St.
nlKht, a navy blue kid

1 .ilhvr purse, contulnlntr four
trunk keys. - l'leusu Ittum tu
Maymlo -- elson, 404 17. 3rd Kt
Llberul rewind.

PuU.Mo Jtytlccs

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

IiW located nt Abilene, Texns.
innAnmm ...l-- l. b.,...--.niiiii. ,.,.-,,,-, iiiituiQ rciicui,licensed by htale and operated for

the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate Bill. Open to ethical
physicians'. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock llux Ko. 1423,
Abilene

Business Services 0
(LAUNDllV WOltK wo nro expel -
I mtftktl In tltM llMiml.l. nn.l

solicit your laundry work! espe-
cially from hurbrrs or small ho-
tels. Phone CZ8-- J.

"If X had an apartment for
renUI'd do what imart peaple
In Iijff Spring tually do I'd
advertise It In

Tlbj DATT.V WTriPAT.r
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about result that ad
Mnr when they rim la The

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services fl

LKT t'H DO YOUIl LAUNDRY
WOltK we havo Installed new
ninchlnery and are better prepar-
ed than ever to give you service.
We are lowering some of our
prices, as follows: rough dry with
flat work finished Tc n lb.; wet
wash 4c a lb.; rough dry 30a dot-e- n.

Especially do wo solicit
men's bundle, we mend nnd sew
buttons on everything; that needs
It. Our finishers are expertsand
have had years of experience In
steam laundries. We have a spe-
cial on blankets for thb month
of April, at I0e each. We-- guar-ti- n

tee our work lb lie first class,
at lowest prices In toVn.

TIIK KCO.NOMY LAUNDRY
908 tlretfK I'hone im

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 9

WANT Kilcsmun tn sell matrimonial
endowment Insurance policy, for
reliable company, rail Itm. 007.
Ciawford Hotel for appointment.

tCniuloym'tWantod-Fcmal-o 12
.MIDDLE aged Indy wishes house-

work or nursing; will ko out of
town. 2ur Nolun or phone 'j7.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

FOIt L1:AHH: Kuruice and fllllnit
station; ilolnKT kooiI buelnrss. Ap-
ply Slmnis Oil. Co. or phone 1S3.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

Hi jluI SecondSt. Phone III

FOR SALE
Household Goods IG

L). It. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy, sell and exchanse.
1103 W. 3td St. er phone 794 and
we will be it your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Hepaiting Kelimshlni
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone: no obligations and let
us servo you with, our beautiful)
patterns oi lurnuure coverings
nlr brush palntliiK-

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone lOSt 218 W. 2nd

NI7W Kdtson phonoitraph;
brown mahoKTany, with 3ft rec-
ords, reasonable price. 601 Main
or phone Si.

FOR SALK: all white enamel Gar-
land gas raiiKe .or will trade for
electric ranxe In Kood . condition
Phone 3H7-- J or call at 11th FlacF
and Austin.

TUB FUHN1TUHK of house,
fur sale at a teal barKaln; two
squares finm postofflce; house
for rent; 2 room's rented now,
pays rent, jour lent free. Write
Umx 5WA. Herald. - v

Musical Instruments 18

FOIt SALE

Silently usee' Ivers and Pond
piano; ut a icrtt reduction; easy
terms can be arranged.

ni( SPKINO MUSIC CO.
203 K. 3rd Phone 497

Office & StoreEq'p't 10
FOR SALU: office furniture In-

cluding. Underwood typewriter.
HuriouKlis nddlni; machine with
stand. Phone S3U--

Miscellaneous 23
FOIt SALE: liuvlnir read, I will

sell at cost, Hubert Collier's
"Secret of the Afets" or the Psy-
chology "f Health and Success,In
7 volumes; like, new; also a bach--

. lor heater used only two weeks.
Call at 1205 Main St.

FOIl SALE
I have a credit slip with the
Studebaker people, for JSSO.00 on
the punhate of u new or second
hand car; will sell for 1500.00,
Having you 190.00. Phone 194.

NOTICE CONTIIACTOIIS

Here's a practically new cement
mixer and tools; a.real barKaln
to rlKht party. Apply 309 N.
W. 4th St.

FOIt SAJ.K: flood Spanish peanuts.
11.00 per bushel, by icrower. See
J. i. Jones, Knott, Toxas.

FOIl SALEi mules, horse, dump waw
icons, Krudlui; equipment; all In
dandy good shape. 309 N. W. 4th
St.

ONE steel davenport bed; one light
blue lurgu baby bugicy; one gray
cart; one" range wood stove; one
llrussels rug. I- -. E, llossctt, Qull
Iltite.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments;all conveniences;also
new houses, 2201 Itunnule, Mrs.
Anderson. '

NICELY furnished apartments; all
bills paid; rrferenoes required; no
children, smokliiB or pets; phono
312 or call ut 302 Urcgg.

TWO-roo- upartmenl, neatly fur-
nished; prlco reasonable. Apply
104 On en St.

Ftjit KENT; furnished
upurtiuent, kss equipped; south
tide of house, 40 A.brams SL Joe
11. Ncel.

FOIl tll.'NT: unfurnished
upurtiuent; ndjulnlng bath; S.6
per week or 2S,00 per month.
Phono 10CC-- J.

THIIEE . room furnished apart-
ment: good location. Phone 495
or cull ut 207 15. (th Slreet.

FURNISHED apartment over gar-'ac-e;

all conveniences. 1098 Ortgcor phone (it.

Li J '

HBIHIl.KlisRHB:!H

siiiBliivU Otf""" BMsBMsJsfafts8HPtX.-Wtl- y It rfrflPelrS j K rl

FOLKS
Meet MISS ADTAKER

She is one of the courteousyoung ladies at your service when' youphoiie

your Want-Ad-s to The Herald. Miss Adtakcr is thoroughly experienced

in her dutiesand you'll find her capable and "smilirigly" willing to assist

you in properlyphrasingyour advertisementto insure the most gratifying

JUSTPHONE 728-72- 9

MISS ADTAKER

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Advertising Department

results.

THE

RENTALS
Apartments 26

THREE-roop- i furnished apartment:
no children or pets. 1100 Main or
phone C2. Mrs. Williamson.

THItEE-roo- furnished apartment,
close In 50; furn. apart,.
145, close in, hot and cold water
and llRht furnished; furn.
houFe S0. HAHVEV L.- HIX,
phones 2C0. Ilea. Ill 8.

FOK HBNT: apartment,one
block west of, Wyoming; hotel. Ap.
ply 105 OrBK. St,

FOn HENT: nicely furnished
south roartmenti with sink; avail-
able April 1st: all utility bills
paid. 90S Ore Kg- or phone 1031--

TWO unfurnished room garage
apartment;all bills paid; St.SO per
week; no objections to small
child. 301 Goliad.

COMPLETELY furnishedapartment; located corner 11th
and Main. Ulg; Four Insurance
Co., I'hone 440.

SMALL efficiency apartment; mod-
ern: for rent. I'hone 49J.W or
call at ALTA VISTA AI'AKT-MENT- S.

sth and Nolan.
TWO furnished rooms, with break--

iast room. Apply 1011 Main.
NICELY- furnished apartment, twolarge rooms unit bath; gas andhot water; close In. Thope Ul or

call at 01 Lancaster, corner W.
th.

TimEE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; all conveniences; garaKe.
Apply llth'l'lacu and Austin or
phune 3S4.' J. A. Kiuard.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished up.irU
ment; for couple without chil-
dren; all bills paid, 1304 Scurry
or I'hone 303-- J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, with private bath: doublegarage; located 2011 Itunnels.
See.J. T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Fox Drug Store No, 2.

Light Housekeeping llms 37
TWO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, connecting bath;
Ks, light aim water furnished, no
children. 006 Nolan.

FOIt HENT one large furnished
room tor ngnt nouseHeepiiig! a In
two rooms; very cheap, 206 Yoiin K

reei or see h. r lUKcritlu, the
Tainule Mam

FUnNrSHEU apurtment for light
housekeeping; reasonable rates.
Apply 901 llollad.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFEERNAN HOTEL
JOS Oregg I'hone 00

Itoonu 73c and J1.00nates by week. , 4.00 and 16.00

Shower Bath. Privileges

ONE nicely furnished bedroom; gas;
ujoimng oatn witn not water;

close In, J. J. Hair, COS Ilunnelsor 1'hone 123,

LOM.LY bedroom .private
modern; garage; for twogentlemen or coupler also 2 furn.rooms for two men or couple. 1611

Itunnels or phone 447,

.LOVKLT southeast bedroom In
brick home.'something out of theordinary) atrletly private) brickgarageIncluded; one or1 two

I'hone llTi,

RENTALS
Bedrooms '1H

MCELV furnished bedroom'; withprivate entrance, garaK; 5.00
per week. 703 Nolan or 1'hone
1005-- J.

LAHOE room, with outside en-
trance; bath privileges; 'iuU-- t

neighborhood. Do! Itunnels St.
NICELYi furnished bedroom; adjoin.Ing bath; close In. Phono t22 orcall at 609 Runnels.

liLhASANT, slie btdroom; niljolnlug
bath: prefer two gentlemen orcouple. 700 Nolan or phone 103

Booms & Board M
GOOD ,room and board at S00 Mainstreet.
JLST a fewrooms left good home
, cooked meals; three blocks fromnew shops, special rates per

in.on.t.r .?" Scurry or I'hone
44S-- Mrs. Howell.

House, so
SLX-roo- m house for rent at 1309Scurry; can bv used for. two fam-

ilies; furniture in house for sale.Apply (loodyeur Shoe Shop, liltsTheatre Uldg.
FOIt HENT OH SALE:

houso; all modern con-
veniences, close In. Apply 71JAbrains or call . W. Cruiihird at

FOIl ItENT-.l-ro.- im furnishedhouse; both. I sleeping porch andgarage. Inquire M0 Scurry St.
TWO-roo- 'furnished stucco house,w'" hath and sleeilng jwrch; at003 Lancaster. I'hone r.tri.
TWO-roo- furnished iir unfurnlsh-e- dcottage; for rent. I'hone S2.
'9!.fc,l 'l"00'" furnished hobse.Scurry; garage: will be va-
cant last of this week. I'hone t4nights or 872 duy.

Duplexes SI
rNFCIlNISHEI) iluplet with allmodern conveniences; privatebath. I'hone l7.
A modem home In duplex ntjle.

bath and garage;all builtIn features; close In. Apply 304Ilunnels,

Business Property S3
Ftll KENT Oil LEASENice rioor space, with glasswindow front, In the ServiceGarage on Itunnels Street. Makedundy show room or store loca-oo- "'

lleaBOnnu1''. Ulascr.

Wanted'to Kent 31

WANT TO HENT
5 or furnished house,must have two bedrooms; nilmodern conveniences. WriteUox 722, Hlg Bprlng.

REAL ESTATE
Hooaes for Sale 3G

ot.,n;I.00"., 5?i'" on ""Jsftf V00!.'lwo utlfullot. ,o,
H.h. ,,t,r,',' J?rlc" 0

"ho!,:e00i4!1',, .lavl., or

SMALL rooming house forkale, best location. InT town"
nossessinn n..,:;. . :.

Realty fcrVic vuXl" ,

REAL ESTATE
.Lots & Acreage 37

HEHE'S A HOME FOIl YOU

either farm lands, vacant orimprovod lots; city water andlights; down payment .andterms to suit. WHlOHT'SOFFICE, east of Airport.

WE have for sale, corner residencelot. In Settles Heights, also hew
1930 Cabaret. HELPY-SELF- Y

uiiuwciir STOHK I'hone 790.

Exchange 11
FOIl SALE Oil THADE: 320 acres

arm innu, .Martin county 21 milrrom Hlg Spring, 8 miles from
Stanton. 6 miles north of T. &
'. It. It. will fake good' res. on

deal. Apply FIFTY-FIFT- Y

-- U.A.i.UM,
WANT to exchange painting andpaper hanging work, for light

used car. See J. F. Humphries,
. ra hi. or lTione S44.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

ANYQNE having some good mulesor rattle to trade for used car.
see V. A. Merrick at Wolcott Mo-t-

Company.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No.' 1728 Claud Wolf vs. The
Farmers Union Warehouse Asso-
ciation. In the District Court,
Howard County. Texas.

The "state of Texas to the sheriffor nny constable of .Howard Countv Greeting:
You arc hereby commandedt

uiai iiv maging puonration oi in is
citation In some newspaper pub--
usnea in tne county or Howardonce In each week for four con
secutive weeks previous ta the re
turn (i a ynereoi. vou summon rne
FarmersUnion Warehouse Asxocta-tio- n,

an association of persons and
the unknown heirs of the deceasedpersons of the Bald Farmers Un-
ion Warehouse Association, and
the unknown heirs of the members
of partnershipof The FarmersUn-
ion Warehouse Association; and The
Farmera Union Warehouse Associa-
tion a partnershipcomposedof va-
rious and sundried persons, whose
tesldcnce are unknown, to be and
appearat the next tegular term of
thefdlstrict. court of Howard coun-
ty, to be hotden at the Court House
thereof, In thii cltv of Hlg Sptlntt. on
the 1st Monday in Mav. A, D 1930.
tho same being the 3rd day of May
A. D. 1930, then and there to answer
a petition filed in said court on
the 31st dav of March A. D. 1930, In
n suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court, No. 1718, wherein Claud
Wolf, Is plaintiff, and The Fanners
Union Warehouse Association, an
association of persons and the un-
known heirs of the mrmbfra of the
partnership of The Farmers Union
Wat chouse Association, and The
FarmersUnion Wniehouse Associa-
tion, a partnership composed of
verlous and sundried persons, afe(lefenHnnttf

State of Texas, County of How-aid-:.

In the District 'Court of,
Howard County. Texas, May tcrm.1
A'TO'THK HONOHAJJL.R FJUTz'

lb SMITH, JUDGE OF SAID,
(JOLJ I II
NOW COMES, Claud Wolf, who

resides in Howatd county. Texas,
and hereinafter stvled iilalnttff
nnd complaining of The Fanners
Union Warehouse Association h
unincorporated body and associa-
tion of persons and The Farmers
Union Warehouse Association a

of varloua
Kd.Jndr?'"pefnV the" livings vi
whom ara to plaintiff unknown.

MARKETS
FOItT WORTH GRAIN

FOKT WOIITH, April 1 7P
Wheat wag 2 centa higher on the
cah grain market Tuesday with
fair milling demancj reported.

Bids and offers basis carloads
delivered freight paid to Texas
common points ranged as follows:

Wheat: No. 1 brdlnary hard
milling 1.11 2 to M2

Corn: No, 2 mixed W-9- No. 2
white or yellow 68 2 to 99

Oata: No. 2 red 56, also quote
No. 3 white delivered Texas group
one points M 12 to oS.

Barley: No.""2 nominal 65.
.) oorgnums: wo. z mllo per nun--
urea pounds 1.75 to 1.72: No. 2 kaf-fi- r

1.48 to 1.50. .

Cane Seed: Bulk country run
red top per hundred pounds ao
cot ding to type, origin, germination,
andclean out

i

FOItT WOllTJI LIVESTOCK
FORT WOBTH, April 1 (PI

Hogs: 1,200; rail hogs steady, truck
hogs 15c lower; top 9.60; bulk
rtll hogs 9.15-9.5- 0; truck 8.50-8.8-

Cattle: 2,500; slow, top yearlings
112.50; heifers 7.60-9.0- slaughter
steersvalue' to sell cows up
o 8 and above; light stock year!
Ings 11.25; slaughter calves heaV--
les

Sheep: 2.200: bidding lower on
rhorn lambs; spring lambs stronir
to 50c higher: spring lambs 11, .11.50
t6 12; shorn feederlambs and weth- -

s 5.00.
t

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, Texas, April 1 lT

Spot cotton middling 15.85; Hous--!
ton 1655; Galveston 16.40.

t j,

KAHKOB TO TESTIFY
WASHINGTON April 1. 1.4')

Chaitman Caraway of the senate
lobby committee announced today
mat Jonn j. naskob, chairman of
the Democratic national commit-
tee; would be called to testify next
Friday,

and the unknown heirs of the de-
ceased persons, that is to say, the
unknown heirs of the persona of
The FarmersUnion Warehouse As-
sociation which Is now alleged and
shown to be an
body consisting of an association ofparties the individual names of
said Association Is to plaintiff un--
Known, ana me unknown nelrs or
tho deceased persons composing
the partnership qf The Farmers
Union Warehouse Association and
for cause of action alleges andchows the following: ,

That heretofore and on February5
1, 1930, plaintiff was ceased andpossessedof the following tract of
land situated in Howard County,
Texas, to-w-it:

AH' of Lot. No One (1) in
Block No. Two (2), in the East
Coahoma Addition to the town
of Coahoma. Howard county,
Texas, according to the second
amended map or plat of said
addition recorded in Book 23,
Fage 90, Howard County Deed
Records, being the same prop-
erty described In Deed from
Sam Walker and wife Emma
Walker to plaintiff dated May
28. 1929, and recorded in Vol-
ume 79. Page79, Howard Coun-
ty Deed Records:
Plaintiff owning, holding and

claiming same In fee simple from
the sovereignty of the soil;

That thereafterwardsand on said
date the defendantsand each of
them unlawfully and wrongfully
entered upon said lands and dis-
possessedplaintiff therefrom and
still withholds from him possession
and title of isald premises to his
damage In, the sum of 18.000.00.

--3
That rn addition to his fee sim-

ple title aforesaid plaintiff claims
title to said lands under the five
and ten years statutesof limitation
and that he and those whose es-

tate he has had, have had and held
peaceableand adverse possession
of the lands and premises herein-
above described for. .more than ten
years next preceding the date of
the filing of this suit, claiming the
same under deed duly registered,
described by metes and bounds and
paying all taxes thereon.

That the natureand claims of the
defendants to said lands Is to
plaintiff unknown, but that any
right, title. Interest or claim that
they may have had Is subordinate
to plaintiff's title and Is. a cloud
thereon and should be removed.
That the tesldence of each of the
defendants and of the heirs of the
deceaseddefendants Is likewise un-
known.

WHEREFORE premises consid-
ered plaintiff prays that defendants
be cited as required by law and
that upon a hearinghereof that he
have Judgment for ull tight, title,
interestand possessionof the lands
aforesaid with writ of possession
and that all right, title. Interest
and claim of any nature,kind and
character in any wise owned or
held by the defendants, or any of
them. In and to said lands herein-
above described be fully divested
out of defendants and vested In
plaintiff.

Plaintiff further prays for such
other and futther relief to which
he may be entitled to In law or In
equity for all cost of suit.

BROOKS tc WOODWARD.
Attorneys For I'tatnuii.

Herein fall not. but have you he-

re said court on the said firut dav
of next term thereof this writ with
your return theregp, showing how
you have executed the sa,me.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in the city
of 111? Snrlnir. Texas, this the 31st
dav of Mulch. A. D. 1930.

(HKAL.) Witness,
.11. PKICHARD.

Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard loumy, icxas.

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on ' losing
your diamond by sending It off
to hav It mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
aUARANTEE first class Wprk-munshl-

Therbn Hicks
Jeweler

Douglas Ilotol BWx.

..w. M!tx::itjtA!juL4'j,

Conference--
(Continued From Page 1)

trash during the finishing up week
which has been designated the
third week In April. Mr. Smltham
doubted tho clean up campaignwill
have the desired permanent effect
unless garbagedisposal Is placed In
handso fthe city government. This
policy drew favorable replies from
Mr. Itobblns nnd other present.Cap-
tain Scott, representingthe Salva
tion Army, pledged cooperation
from his organizationand said he
Is personally ready and willing to
do anything to ptomotc tho clean
up campaign.

Publicity materials purchased by
the Chamberof Commerce for the
purpose of promoting a civic pride
amongcitizens of Big Spring have
been distributed and arc being dis-

played n business house windows,

YoungestMember
Now ClaimedBy

Martin Chamber
STANTON, April 1. It Is believ-

ed that the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce has the youngest
member of any chamber1 In the
State. He Is Jimmy Turner,
old son of A. M. Turner, cashierof
,ne Home National Bank; His
ytUT'a membership was turned In
to tne accretary yesterday. His
father Is a director In the organtza--
Hon and prominent In all civic 'af- -

fairs of the county.
'

"UVALL TO KUN...
AuaniN, April i tyi ltcprcscn--

tatlvc J. C. Duvall of Fott Worth
today announced hewould bo a
candidatefor lieutenant governor
In the democratic primary.

-

Toasted

SANDWICHES
Ihat An) So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
FountainDrink

and a Sandwich

Tho
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
Phone368

203 Slain St

WE'LL DO YOUK

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

420
HARRY

DIRECTORY

Brooks
and

Attorneys-At-La-w

General in all

Fisher Bid,
rbone 601

Thomasand Coffee
.
M-4- ,. West Texas) NatX
Bank Building

l'bona 157

BIO SPRING. TEXAS.

DR. Wm. M.
McELLHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur

Offlcei 308 PetroleumBllg-- 8

A. M. G ,M. Phune 1143

AT RESIDENCE
Main From e'iSO P. M.

To 9, P. M. 1393

Calls Answered Bay or Night

Byrd Ship Leaves
New ZealandCity

DUNEDIN. N. 2, April 1. P- -
Hour Admiral Richard E. Byrd to
night said furcwfcll to 23 members
of his- Antarctic expedition bound
for Home on the party's vessel, thi
Eleanor Boiling.

Ralnladen clouds were scuddlnir
,'ln from tho sea when the Eleanor

Gerald King, Abilene traveling
milesman, In Big Spriqg Monday
night, said he expected his broth-
er, Harry King, chief officer of
tho Eleanor Boiling, which left
Dunedln, New Zealand, Tuesday,
to reach New York within six

"Young King hasbeen aklp-pe- r
of tho Eleanor sine

tho HyrtI set out from
New Yqrk two yearsago.
Ho has promised to visit hi
brother In Abilene in few
months.

Boiling made her departure-- for
New York via Panama.In the fad--
ing sunlight, the ship steameddown
the harbor and when night felt
wlth-th- e vessel still 'five miles from
the open sea, Byrd made his final
calls to nil parts of. the craft to
bid the voyagers au As he
left the ship on a private yacht,
tho admiral led In for the
safe return of the departing mem
bers of his party.

Departureof CaptainBrown and
hlH crew leaves only Byrd and four
other members of the expedition
personnel In New Zealand. Their
departurewill probably be deferred
until April 21.

asm
PromptandCoorteoas

AMBULANCE
Service .

Phone 260
iay or Night

RIX
Funeral Directors

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

PHONE PI

I'HONE
420

'l

Dr.
OF ABILENE

la In Big Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EYR. EAR, NOSE an
TUllOAT and FIT OLAboBS

Office In Allen Building

Use The Classified

DR. BR1TTTE S.COX
Chiropractor

S and
First National Bank B4dg.

Office Fhone 427
Bea. rbone 11M-- J

DES. ELLINGTON AND

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

Use Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AU KlntU

PHONE 437

The best of work Modem equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

LEES

Is A Big Spring
Businessor ProfessionalFirm

ReadyTo ServeYou!

Woodward

Practice
Courts

ATTORNEYS

Booms

to I.
OFjFICE
1504

Phone'

weeks.
Bollins

expedition
almost

revolr.

cheers

Mortuary

Lighting

Campbell

Booms

HARDY

The

GUARANTEED.

There

-- '.&

vi

.3

!
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NEW PLAN

FORWTCC
MEETING

Everyu,Mehiber Will
Have Chance To
, Voice Opinion

.ABILENE, April the
twelfth annual convention of the
West Ta Chnmb-- r of Com-

merce opens here, May 29, for three
days, a plan new to meetings of the
regional organizationwill be In e-
ffect' That plan provides that ev-

ery tntmbe.r of th orRanltatlon U
to lii elVen nn opportunity to par-

ticipate In the business of the body.

Heretofore'matter of Importance
16 the convention 'has born argued
out' and decided by variou appoint-
ed, committees nnd conference
KroUpS.

W. B. Hamilton, president of tlrt
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
will place a const uctive program
be(orc Ihe organization as n whole
arid Is aiming at definite if suits.

Conventlrm buinesa will

occtipy the mornings from 9 to 12

o'clock. Elaborate entertainment
programs are being prepared fr
each afternoon and night.

The college w utranglng an ed-

ucational pa-a- de for one afternoon
and there Will alio be a delegation
pirile for the member cities. Both
will. "be conducted at n minimum of
expense to the participants.

The Yst Texas band contest
wUh prizes worth i2500 will be
conducted by the West Texas Band
Teachers association. Thirty
bands already have been assured.

One of the highlights of regional
chamber conventions of the past
few years the "My Home Town"
contest should' bung together
community booster and speakers
from a large nunjber of West
Texas town, in addition to cups
and .other prize?, scholarships are
being offered 'To the winners of
eight West Texas colleges."

Abilene Is at wotk. ' The neces-sa'r-y

committees are arranging H

program which Includes parades,
an air clrcuS that will be a wow,
exercises at the various colleges
here, balls, banquets and every-- de-

tail necessary for-- a successful con-

vention.
D. A. Bandccn. general manager

,of the West Texas Chanjber of
Commerccwlth the executive
board, has formulated a work pro-

gram for the organization which
deserves the united support of ev-

ery progressive West Texas citi
zen. The financeshave been plac-
ed on a satisfactorybasis and ev-

erything Is set for an aggressive
year'sactivity.

An of flee, .under the direction of
J. E. T. Peters,has been establish-
ed In Abilene to work out conven-
tion plans. The headquarterswill
be maintained untilafter May 31,
closing day of the convention.

HoustonMan Cut
In KansasStabbing

KlkStET, Kas.. March 31 UP
Rex Johnson, 23, of Houston, Tex-
as, constructiongang foreman .for
the' American Telephone 4 Tele-
graph comjwny, was perhaps fatal-
ly wounded last flight when stab-
bed wfiile emerging from a restau-
rant here.

Jack Bragg. 30. of Kinsley, wai
held without bond today as John-
son's attacker.

Wild OklahomaWell
BreaksLoose Again

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 31 lfP
After having been choked Into

submission last night the number
1 Mary' Sudik Ilio-Fost- gusher
broke loose again this morning
through a casing collar and flow-
ed violently at an angle close to
the ground. The oil waste was
small, as workmen caught the fluid
In earth tanks

DANGER HEADED OFF

Ceaitipaticm Troubles Soon Ge
Away Following Use of

.Black-Draugh- t.

Burke, Texas. Mrs. Orea Craw-lor- d,

of this place, tells of ber use
of Thedlord's Black-Draug- ht which
atee says coversa period of "a good
many years."

"We use Black-Draug- ht as a regu-
lar family medicine for constipation,
and I try always to keep It In the
house.

--1 have found It a reliable medi-
cine to give the children when they
get upset from over-eatin- g, or haw
colds, for after taking Black
uraugiu; incy est ail right in a
Blue while.

"I use Black-Draug- ht .lor bilious.
rick- - headache. I 'have found that
a dose cr two. taken at night, will
give quick relief for constipation
and thecomplications which follow
vhen that condition runs on.

"A bad taste in the mouth In Ihe
morning, dizzinessand a dull head-
ache, all leave quickly after a few
doses of Black-Draug- I find It
is not, safe to let such things run
on. I try to head off the danger
bf taking Black-Draug- ht In time.unaaepenaaoiemeaictne.

At the first sign of constipation.
take Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

This; purely vegetablemedicinehas
been in use nearly 100 years.

sow everywhere. Try it NCii

y "- Ii m
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GLORIA

The Girl of Your Dreams

Appcalingly b c a u ti f u I;

ambitious for r rccr,
couragcou n me face of s,

fc Jow the vivid
storyof herclimb to fame.

fc.yJui.iA. Ollendorff

3CORCHY
SMITH

Ride the air lanes with

this daringboy aviator for a

taste of hair-raisin- thrill-

ing adventure.
by John C. Tehm

HOMER
HOOPEE

He's just a regular hus-

band but his continuous
family troubles will keep
you in constantuproar.

by Fred Locmer

ROLLO
ROLLINGSTONE

An old acquaintance,who

VJust'rolls along "gathering
no moss" but bringing in
loads of fun.

(iy Bruce Barr

COLONEL
GILFEATHER

"When an impressionable

small town bachelor starts
mixing romance with poli-

tics,. Watch for the fun.

by Dick Dorgan

MODEST
MAIDENS

Portraying -- the modern
girl with all her vivacity, al-

luring charm arid ever-sty- l

ish clothes.

by Don Flowers

AN ABSURDITY
A DAY

Taking the foibles and ec--

Centricities of every-da-y life
for an.airing and a good

iUh,,
- by Aleyn Burtis

I VILLAGE LIFE
'Homely cnaracters, and

inktlvprovoWng situations.

fe fjurroundings familiar to
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THEY'VE COME to
make you roll off your

of

;xWSHiMtM$ SS3a CtfVit

1, 1

town and
chair laughter Providing ll

fun for;eyery member family tlieir only aim life-r-an- d

what a grandtime they have.

Theenew comic stripsand cartoons
long and careful consideration obtain

available. Talented experienced '
most whosenames
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a
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to you; to
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were
for readers

best material and
areundoubtedlyfamiliar to are"the

vxculujlo outbuinuing anu superior comic
characters.

Get acquaintedwith them by watching their antics
following their upsand downs and partaking of the gloriou$
l&t irt'store for every reader. You'll find somethingnew

and different in this family of laugh-maker- s. They are ajl
gobdfun with dashof adventure,romance,sagephilosophy
$fttt;real rolledup

r M?:5s w&vmM EVERYDAY

( SkkmJmSm
&Jar,J .Tlp

P wp vMirirlff
STARTING

entertain delight

Y?,ivhmlk; lvfimriti!ii,

hilarious

mt6 onegreatfeast

Daily
SUNDAY, APRIL

selectedafter
our the

artists;

CMi.i. Tlhtftir1i1iaf

rUKSDAY,

y6u,
array

of delightful tmityfa:
M t

6TH
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PARADE

ii tJ'-t-- l
, nnsT comb

Snlrapldly ,aft tho amateurbaae
Nil players warming up to Ihe' Idea

,tf tho city league (n Biff Spring
tat aome plan of curtailing tho

m trnnt.i to alx tcafna mu,at "ba

motAatblated'ii('lhV-clt- Uaffu'o
HtW(tio flratito.rtoat.thclr $18
ntiar!cceeafldc8hoetvdently, tho

first alx .teams jfo plank down tho
lent? Breen wilr be conaldcred af-

filiated with ttio Big Spring Ama-
teur BaaebalArrtoclatlon. One

h-- s nUeady posted the
15 jBmackcra''

'? ''
CONTKACTS KEADY

Contracts on which amateurbase
ball players may be signed will bej
off file press In a few days andwill
be ta&do available to. managersor
tlioao Interested 'In arganltln?

the city league. Tho
we .don't know

hn hftfef lias typed off a couple
tts of fulcs anu rcgulotlona un-l- fr

whlAi tho nig Spring'Baseball
Association wilt be operated and
piomlses lo have the original on
hand Wednesday evening for ap-
provaljjy disapproval of the entire
lgufc

i I
L rSOtFEKS CONFAB

Wi)lle lhe'clty baseball league
Is fchcwlnir the-- well Haown suet
nt "The Herald office Wednesday
evening, a group of links enthus
iasts representingthe present Big
SprlngjCountry Club and tho fac-
tion joyiteilng another golf course
for this tty will gatheraround the
council table In the courthouse to
evolve, If possible, somci means of
pooling thi YnsSicy ami Jfforts and
all working lirl'harmony for a big-

ger and better golf emporium for
this city.

RIGHT TRACK
"ow, the boys are talking busi-

ness. Where cither faction alone
lacks thii punch to put over an le

course, club house, locker
room, shower baths and other mo-

dern conveniences,It la entirely pro-
bable and possible that cooperative
effort will turn the trick. 'Every
tima wo sec two opposing factions
tugging In different directionsand
neither making drglrcd headway,
we rccar) that much Used picture of
twq young fcalvea tied to either end
of one rope each trying to reacha
bucket of. milk In opposite direc-
tions. Finally the two- calves get
their heads together, no to on'.
bucket of milk, sharethe spoils and
then turn to the second nose bag
with desired results. This business
of getting heads togetheroften ac-

complishes something to .write
about and nere's hoping the golfers
hit. upon,- a suitable plan for

our rqsiTioN
"When agitation for another golf

course equipped with all modern
conveniences was first Btartcd, w(
took the position that we cared not
which group succeeded fn develop-
ing more golfing space, but that
we'dfil waht lo see every man and
woman in Big Spring partaking
of the links sport If their athletic
Inclinations directed their paths to-

ward the fairways. Wo are still of
that oponion and If members of
the prcspnt country club and mem-
bers of the new faction can get to-

gether and plan another nine hole
course or one course proper-
ly equipped, we'll be satisfied.

.-

' WHOA
Another rumor that lacks con-

firmation Is that private Interests
are planning a golf course in the
vicinity of scenic drive. We hardly
know how much stock to take In
that icflort, but If the country club
boys and those Interested In build-
ing an course can get

we hardly see the necessity
of still another course. Wc don't
menn to discourage spmq ambitious
Individual, but financial success of
such a Venture will be questionable.
There Is such a thing as building
tod .niftnjf jjolt courses and killing
tho earning capacity of all.

ROCKING ALONG
The focal athletic situation- is still

locking along with nothingon deck
except an intra-squa-d football
game planned Thursdayafternoon
Coach George Brown has two
Miuads of grldmcn under his win;
anil believes tho boys are all prim-
ed and ready for some actual com-
bat.

' 1 1 KM', HKI.r
Incidentally Rig Spring is on the

verge of losingono of the bright-
est fodtbalftcandldates on the squad
for tjcjaili of employment. The
man fn mlnil Is a" good husky kid.
willing trlabor, has n pleasing

needs .seme sort of
labor to continueills education, It
seems that some business man
promised to give the boy n Job and
riow has fallen down 6n llti end
of the bargain. At any rata we
know the boy la willing to wort:
for a living stipend and If anyone
has an Opening for the boy we feel
sutie a .connection w)lt'Wotk to ben-cflC-

all concerned.
''

16 QUALIFY
PINEHUR3T, N. C, April 1. W

--rHIxtoen out of IIS starters qual
ified for todays first round, north
and south amateur golf champion-
ship,

Miss Maureen Orcutt of Now
York won the qualifying medal
yesterday with 80, Mlsa Helen Kicks. t . . . . . ..
nui pi mm Miss uiciinu voueu 6
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STEERS BEAT i

CHICAGO SOX

Victory Causes Jakie
Atz To ChuckleAnd
.Plan SecondTiff

By The AssociateiPrcsa--'
, Still chucklin1gVovr,.yc8teiS'

rJav8 vlctorV. "Skfoner' Jaklfl
Atz of tho Dallas' Steershafi
decided April fool's dav
would be idgal to 'inak 'it
two in a row over tho Chicago
club of the American League,
natrousaint of the Steers.

To make trio game more Interest-
ing, Atz planned to start Homer
Blankenahlp on the mound, with
the tacit promise from Donnle
Bush, Hose Mogul, that Homcr'a
big, brother, Ted, would take,the
rubber foV the White Sox. After to'
day's game the Box will procaed to
Fort Worth for game tomorrow,
leaving behind Pitcher Louis Gar-
land as an addition to the Dallas,
ranks.

. ;

Indians Lose
At San Antonio; thelndlans did

not do so. well against their big
ltaguo- rival, the New Xork,
Yankees. Babe Ruth led Uho
Yankees' scoring, .garnering d homq
run, a double, a single, two walks,
and a sacrifice In his trips to bat
and helping materially In piling up
the 14 to score.

The Shreveport Sports were
equally out of luck, dropping a
track mec sort of game to1 the New'
YorkNyanta 11 to 7.

Teams in otner camps neid mem- -
selves to lntra-squa-tl practice yes-
terday, preparingfor games' today
and tomorrow. Besides the Dallas- -
White Sox go, Fort Worth wlllmt
the T.C.U. Horned Frogs today;
and the White Sox Wednesday;
Waco will meet the Yankees' Wed-nesda-

and Beaumont will clash
with the Pittsburgh Pirates tho
same day.

Hopes Dashed
South Texas hopes for a classD

league were shattered with an-

nouncement by President Ankcn-ma- n

that the Houston 'Buffs tern--,
porarlly has abandonedplans for
the 'league. Corpus Chrlstl was the
hardesthit, fans In the city having
planned on n farm for the St. Louis
Cards.

Ankenman alsoannounced ecver-a- l
icleaaca from the Ruffs, Dizzy

Dean, pitcher, Vernon Sock, jottl-fielde- r,

and Blaln Kunes, inflelder.
were sold to St. Joseph, Mo. Eddie
Willlford, second baseman, Joe
Morgcnthalcr, pitcher, William
Brown, pitcher, and Paul Evans,
outfielder, were Bhlpped U the
Shawnee, Oklu., training camp of
the Cardinals.

News of trading also came from
Fort Worth, with the acquisitionof
Kent Greenfield, right handed;huil-c-r

from Brooklyn, And the sale of
JoeGranadeto Denver. Several oth-
er major league deals probably will
be completed next week,, the Cats
spokesman said.

Less definite trading news come
from Waco, where the list of eight
pitchers from which Manager-Prat-t

will select hiss.tafrof seven exclud-
ed the names of Blake, Woodward,
Halbcrt arid Leach, now 'playing
with the Cubs.

The Spudders at Wichita Falls
lost two pitchers, with Ed Ellis as-

signed to Topeka andNason Baxter
of Philadelphiareleased.

Baseball Results
(By, The Associated Press) .

At Shreveport, La.; New York (N)
11: Shreveport (TL) 7.

At San Antonio: New York (A)
14; San Antonio (TL) 4.

At Winter Haven, Fla.: Colum-
bus (AA 7: Philadelphia(N) 4.

At Jacksonville, Fla.: Jackson-
ville (SEL) 1; Boston (N) 0.

At Sclma. Ala.: Boston (A) B; Sel-ma- n

(SEL) 0.

At St. Augustine, Fla.: Philadel-
phia (A) 6: Newark (ID 2.
.At Dnytona Beach, Fla.: Detroit

(A) 4; Montreal (ID 3.
At Dallas: Dallas (TL) 4; Chica-

go (A) 2.

At Bradenton, Fla.: Rochester
(ID 3; St. Louis (N) 0.

At New Orleans: Cleveland (A)
C; New Orleans (SA) 3.

At Tucson, Ariz.: Pittsburgh (N)
S; Tucson (ASL) 3.

MustangsReadyFor
Conference Chase

DALLAS, April 1. UP) Coach Jer
ry Mann planned tp send his BMU
Mustangs through a final workout
today In preparationfor the base
ball opener againat tho Baylor
Bears tomorrow. Showing unusual
strcnalh In early exhibition games.
tho Mustangs loom as strong con
tenders for the conference crown.
The Baylpr team opened its season
by splitting a two ga'me series with
Texas Chllstlan University.

RACING SEASON Ol'KNS
BALTIMORE, April 1.WP1 Mary- -

lands spring racing season opens
today at Bowie with the Inaugural
handicap drawing thoroughbreds
from enst and weat. Seventeen
hoi seahave' been entered. The win-

ner wlll.reeelve $5,000 added money,
sevenfurlongs is the distance.

In 1929, British Imports of rub-
ber tires anil' ftihM f1rnftfwt whltA......i -
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DOZEN BIG
SQUPSON

: NY CARDS
Schmeling-Sharke- y Go

HeadlinesSummer
Ring Program

NEWYORK, April 1. Modi- -

son.Souaro Garden plans a halt
dozen big battles for the '1930 out
door season, and dates for two'hnVCbeen fixed.

Max and Jack Shark
ey are to meet for the heavyweight
championshipat the Yankee sta
dium June 12, and Sammy Man--

dell, lightweight king, will defend
bis title against Al Singer In the
tame 'arena"July 17. .,

In addition the Garden plans .i
flyweight battle between Midget
Wotgast of Philadelphia nnd
Frankle Gcnaro of New York, a
match for Kid Chocolate either
against Bat Battalino, feather-
weight champion, or some good
lightweight; a welterweight match
between Jackie Fields, tltlcholder,
and Jimmy McLarnln; nnd possi-
bly a tudsle between the heavy-
weight behemoths, Prlmo Camera
and VtctOrio Campolo.

i

"'NEW YORK. Rather than pro-
duce two n war plays
British actors have forfeited $3,000.
The will, of J. Hartley Manners,
playwright, left the Royal General
Theatrical fund of London $500
a year for six years on condition
that specified plays be produced an-
nually "so that the remembrance
of the atrocities by the
Germanson the English people be
kept alive." An appraisal reveals
that, the bequest has been declined.
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April 1. UP If
they could play alf their games In
TexasLeague parks, the New York
Giants might set a few homo run
records. In two since they
broke camp at San the
Giants have seven four
baseblowa, five of them 'In

11-- 7 over
his first

in --a this year,
and Mostll, his
full wcyo among the home
run

With the of the season
only two weeks away,
Shotton is about ready to concede
tho Phillies nre no
better. "When wo start we'll
start Mb said. "That's our
trouble now."

George of
the said to
day he would scale more than 200
pounus wpen upc open
tho

Cubs today beadedin-

to the their stay on
tho n
6'erlcswith; nnd another
witn tne , ciud or tnc
Co'ast league. .'

All recruits with tho
White Sox today were out

to do big things the Dal-

las club of the Texas league be-

cause Donnle Bush
to le'avoone,ormore

with the Steersfor further season-
ing under Jakle Atz.

Wit tho of the National
Loaguo race only a couple
of weeks away, the Pi-
rates aro with a grow-
ing list of sick. Pii
rates reached today on
their tour.
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Giants Would Seem Cinch If Games
Shotten Concedes Phillies i?Get 'No Better
Were To Be Played In TexasParks

NEWYORK,

Antonio,
collected

'yester-
day's victory Shreveport.
Freddy Llndstrom, making
appearance .'game

Johnny playing
Contest,
(litters.

opening
Manager

rapidly getting
hitting

winning,"

Earnshaw,righthander
Philadelphia Athletics,

cnampions
Reason,

Chicago's
flriawee)(L:bf

i'aclflCtpoasV'whlch'Includes
Angeles

tonywoou

connected
Chicago

ngalnst

Manager 'plan-
ned youngsters

Opening
pennant

Pittsburgh
confronted
injured

Houston
exhibition

HIS FRIENDS
GXntTLVArlD

EACV.V-- -.I OSCAR.

1'LU'BCT

OTHCP

1930
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camp at 8anta Cataltna liland.
at third bate, this year. And
making the outlook cheerier.

.... r.. , i

Browns has alreadystarted to wor
ry Manager Bill Killcfcr'ns his
protegei start,the homeward trek
for the big league opening. He
pointed to the SO men left on basesI

In tho last four games as reasons
why ashaketip In' the batting order
may be expected.

While other qlubs were skip-stop-I-

noithward, the St. Louis Cardi-
nals arc trying the innovation of
remainingIn Florida until the tlmo
for the annual Spring City series
with the Browns. The International
League farm of the Cafds, Roches-
ter, moved to Bradentown for tho
final week or so of training.

A day spent fn gazing out of a
train window while the Cincinnati
Reds traveled northward from Flor-
ida didn't help Dan Howley much
In his search for a promising back-
stop, and he Intended to look
a ound Atlanta today. Howley
wantsun assistantto Sukcforthand
Goocli.

Primed by their fourth victory
yesterdayout of five gRmes with
New Orleans, the Cleveland Indiana
today welcomed their first tebt
against major league " opposition
with John ,McG raw's Giants. Stan-
ley Harris''- Detioit Tigers were
completing tvC-- day exhibition
3tund nt Daytona Beach today with
the Monti eal lntc 'national league
club aj opponents.

Sad Sam Jones and Garland
Braxton. Washington pitchers.,were
drawn to divide the box honors in
today'K games between the Senat
ore and the Chattanooga Lookouts.

I

J. R. Stiangc of PanamaCity,
Central AmriiCH, spent last week
end visiting his brother W. T.
Strange of this city.
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BOBBY JONESi
TAKES THREE

STROKELEAD

Morton Smith Trailing
In Fourth Plape

In Tournament
AUGUSTA, Ga, Aprln 1. UP)

With a three stri kc lead over the
field, Bobby Jofce set out today
for tho final 30 holes'.,of play In
the $5,000 southeastern, open golf
tournament.

The Atlanta amateur'and nation-
al vopen champion shojt two par
rounds of golf, yesterdayfor 144 to
take first day's honors. Horton
Smith, professional, was four
strokesbehind him In foutth place.

A gallery of 2,000 watchedJones
and Smith play togetheryesterday
over the well trapped hill course
at the Augusta country club. Today
Joncs will be playing late. Smith
has an engagement In Boston
Thursday, and arrangementshave
been made for him to play both
his rounds In the morning and leave
here by airplane tomorrow after-
noon.

Johnny Farrvll and Tom Kerri-
gan tied for second place honors In
yesterday's play.They were- three
strokesbc.htndJories.

r j -
TexasTeam Blasts '

Cage,Tourney Lid
CHICAGO, April 1. UP) Thctltle

of National Prep Basketballcham-
pion today dangled before 30 teams
awaiting tho signal 'for battle In
the twelfth annual intcrscholastlc
tournament at the University of
Chicago.

Starting at 11 a. m.. today the
sturdy youths from all parts of the
country faced mornings, noons and
nights of basketball. In the cham
pionship round or In the consola
tion series. , -

Linsley Institute, of Wheeling, W.
Va., and John Reagan high of
Houston, Texas,were the opening
game contenders. ,

Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge plans leav-
ing Wednesday for Midland. .

Amazed! Way
Taiilac Relieves

-

For years the remarkablere-

sults obtained from Tanlac in tho
treatment of. general rundown
conditions haveamazed its users,
but most "surprising of all is the
quick relief this remarkablemedi-
cine gives in cases of "rheuma-tism-"

and stomachills that yield
to nothing else. '

Mm and women who thouiht thttn-tl-

bryond human aid. who tufTer!
for years with palm from stomach and
bowel troubles." neurltU, chronic head
'aches,diiilnrt.s!eep!esnet.s,canstipation,
who aw themMlvea daily coins down into
a ikkljr earlr old ate hare through the
amailns itlmulatlns and cleanilna action
of thta.RKAL MEDICINE. Tanlac, found
themtebe one mora In th roae-.to- n of
a atrona healthystomachand a bodr fret
frotn pain. One ncr sari. "I suffered tor-
tures from mmcnlar rheumatism but
after taking Tanlac for a coupleof weeks
I was o'er the rheumatlim, my kldnes
artlna fine, my direction In ipplcple
order. Try It set a bottle from the
nearestdruaslst. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. Accept no substitute.

(Advertisement)
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"Rheumatism"

THIS WHISKEV
V1

Night's
Fights

(By Tho Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA. Jack

Boston, stopped Jerry (Tuffy) Grif-
fiths, Sioux City, la., (0).

BOSTON. Bruce Flowers, New
Rochclle, N. Y., outpointed Herman
Pcrllck, Kalamazoo, Mich., (10);
Hy. Diamond, Boston, outpointed
Henry Pcrllck, Kalamazoo, 'Mich.,
(10).

CHICAGO Pal Moore, Memphis,,
Tcnn., outpointed Bobble Allen, Chi-

cago, (10) j Ever Hammer, Chicago,
outpointed Sid Conn, Canada (8). .

YORK. Jimmy McMahon.
New York, outpointed Al Bryant,
Newoik. N. J., (10),

ROCHESTER. N. Y. Yale
Okun, New York, outpointed
Frankto Wine, Montana, (10).

LOUISVILLE. - - Jackie Dugan.

VOU TO
A DOLLM?

VlELL.Y4mLe VY
TAL.KWG TO

XOO SLIP

HIS

last

NEW

Clean
MachineRolled
MachineTipped

OF course you are en-

titled to a safe, clean
smoke no matter what
price you pay! KING ED-
WARD offers you anexce-
llent cigar made in a
modernfactory on modern
machineswherebig-volum- e

production absolutely ne
cessitatescleanmethodsand
completesanitation.

r ' ;

Artlo MfCann, New York. (10); Bill TWm,
out Frankk

Jones, (1),
TULSA, Okla.- Paul

Buffalo, N. Y
Hoffman, New York, (10).

Joey
Johnny Meli

low, Detroit, (10).

Bnttllri
Bozo,
Jlmmle (10).

Mnsn.
Holtzcr, France, Tommy
Crowley, (10).

t
NEW A.

president of the National League,
Is worried. Over the coming open-
ing or the baseball scason7 No. HIa
golf gamo Is woreo than when ho
went south few weeks ago to
yush It
i i

DALHART Rural mill route
rervlcfi for Coldwnter to
start from here on March i
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Baylor College
Choral Club To

Sing Tonight
Tickets to the' Baylor College

Chora Club which will sing In the
Big Spring high school tonight are
being sold by girls of the senior
class underwhose auspices the club
lajiere. Tickets, are also on sale at
Cunningham and Philips drug
store.

The members of the club will
spend the night In Big Spring and
leave tomorrow for Sweetwater

Miss Emily Essie Kennedy.
Crackett, will be the featured so-
loist.

Arthur Faguy-Cot- c. head of de-
partment of Voice, is dlrictlng the
club for the third car He Is an
outstandingmusician andan artist-teach-

of the highest tpc
Miss Virginia Marr. head of de-

partment of violin, will pla a solo.
When a student in Bailor Colleg-ah- e

also made a concert trip witn

The Truth
About.Fat

Sciencehas found that excess fat is
largely dueto aweakenedgland. Now
physiciansthe world over, in treating
obesity,combct that major cause. Star-
vation is cot advised.

The chief factors they use are em-
bodiedin Mirmola prescriptiontablets.
Peoplehaveused them for 22 years
millions of boxes of them. In late years,
excessfat hasbeenfast disappearing,a
everybodyknows.

The methodandformula areexplained
in everybox of Mirmola. As you gair
new slendemess,beauty and vim. yoo
knowwhy. Go try themethodwhich has
donesomuch.Watchthe amazing results.
All druggistssupply Marmola at111 box.

(Advertisement)

TO BE USED IS
COLUMNS INDICATED
(U abbrei.itlonk far
State orfounto of birth
or for mother tongufc
(Columns 18, 19. SO, and
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a choral club Since then she has
studied underHugo Kortschakand
Smae'lnl, two of the greatest io!ln
teachers in the United States.

Another special number will be
. piano colo, ,' Invitation to the
Dance." tVon Wcbcr-Tausl- by
Miss FrancesMurray, Instructor of
piano, who is accompanist for thi
third year '

Tl e second part of the program
Is 'Gipsy Suite" by Luigl Dcnza
This is a costume number and will
have as soloists Miss Kennedy,
Eleanor Noble. Beaumont, Virginia
James. Lubbock Kate Hester. Lex-

ington, Louise Ertcs, Mart, and
Loultc Southcalt. Johnston City. Ill

DORCAS CLASS
NAMES STAFF

Mr Susan rnnctt and Mrs J.
F Ory were 'elected to the offices
of Wee president and secretary
respectively at a meeting of the
Dorcas class of the First Baptist
.church, at the home of Mrs A. P.
Clayton csterdayafternoon. These
vacancies were occasioned when
Mrs. W S. Eettle resigned as,sec-rctar- y

and Mr3 Ory as vice presi-
dent.

The president, Mrs R C Hatch.
as absent because of Illness and

Mrs Ory presided. She read the
91st Ptalm and the group was led
in praer by Mrs. Fanny Oee.
Games and contests were plaed
and a salad and ice ccream course
screed. Mrs. Susan Bennett acted
as with Mrs. Clayton.

Those present were McsUamcs
A. T Llod. L. C. Stamper. D C
Maupln, Fanny Gee. W It. Ivey.
E E. Anderson, W B. Buchanan,
Zora Leysath, and W. J. Crawford.
Visitors were Mrs J Ji, Green and
Mrs L A Morgan
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FILL OUT AND HAVE IT HANDY WHEN
THE CENSUS TAKEIt CALLS AT YOUR HOME OP. OFFICE

Tho of every resident is imperative. If Big Spring's
population Is to beaccurately and completely recorded,during tho

census period starts April 2.

everything you can. to help- - enumerators. There areonly limited number of them and they have only short time
to

Study the blank. cattle lines th names and
dataon nfne persons The questrjnsare those which the tmumera-to-r

ask you, you fill form NOW, at our leisure, you
will expedite his work. Hand It to him or refer to it when he call.

sure to read theInstructions, printed at the right, filling
out census blank and note the abbreviations carefully.

Your cooperation will greatly assist the CensusBureau and Big
3prlng In getting full count of Ino-i- l rojmlntlnn ,

Little GainIn
Basin Stocks

Crude oil stocks In twelve coun-
ties In the West Texas Permaln
Basin totaled 38,777,518 barrels on
March 29. only 14,710 barrels
than on Feb 20. This shows the
greater equilibrium between supply
and demand than during the. month
ending Feb 20 when stocks In-

creased 1.399,516 barrels.
The greatestgains in stocksdur-

ing month ending March 20
were In Winkler, Upton, Val Verde
and Ward counties, hlle the heav

declines were in Midland.
Crane. Reaganand Pecos counties
The only stqrage In the Permaln
Basin being erected at the close
of the month ending March 20
was in Ector county, where Cosden
had two 80.000-barr- tanks under
construction. Total capacity at th
close of the month ending March
20 was 54.333 barrels while
total room was 15,555,482 barrels
month ca.ller.

Stocks and room In each county
on March 20 were as follows:
County Stock Room
Crane , 7,037.687 2.039.313,
Crocket 6,450 48,550
Ector none none
Howard . 1.249,903 418,093
Midland . 9.965,056 1.384,941
Mitchell 450,136 64.136
Pecos 1,040,508 487,492'

Reeves , 11,892 253,108
Reagan 2,107,000 1.335,970
Val Verde . 1.850.000 150,000
Upton . 2.446J10 2,802.690
Ward ... 3,499,557 2.832.413
Winkler .... 8.842,987 3,738.013

Totals 38,777.318 15.533.182
Lea Co, N. M. 123.303 19.697

Grand
Totals J8,M2,421 1575.179
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PRESBYTERIAN LADIES ENTERTAIN
200 MEMBERS OF OTHER SOCIETIES

The Presbyterian auxiliary' was Jm C '
hostess to over 200 members of 1 P0T(Ti0 .lP"l)ir
all missionary societies of all CfHtfltC
churches yesterday afternoon In
the new Presbyterianchurch. The
was the regular quarterly Fifth
Monday Federated Missionary so-
ciety meeting.

The Easter theme was carried
out In the programand in the ap-
pointment of the Informal recep

SouthAmerica
BeginThursday

telephone
which followed the program. tine, three minutes for 245 begin--

The church was. decoratedwith nlng Thursday, according to an
Easter lilies. Refreshmentsof Ice announcement by P. C Cayton, lo--
creamand cfeke were served. jcal managerof the SouthernBell

Telephone company,
PETTY THIEVES FINED I To any other part of Argentine

Arthur Harnett and Tom Barker and to Montevideo, the will be
enteredpleas of guilty .Monday to
charges of petty theft before H. It.
Dcbenport, county Judge, and were
sentenced to 30 days In the county
Jail and fined $48.83.

Ben Cole was a visitor In Stan-
ton Tuesday.
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speU out In full
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CHOICE
Of All $5.95 And

S7.95 New, Chic

Spring Hats
Smart Hats of

Braid for Spring match
silhouette frocks.

Hln

ifsW

Col.
. .

Married .

Widowed
Divorced

Column 1 Write of ktreet, ovenue, road,
etc.. by names, numbers letters,

Column 2 Write house number. one,opposite
of first person In the house.

Columns 3 and 4 No needed; for
use only.

Column 3 Enter name of every person whose us-
ual place of abode on April 1, 1930, was with the
family In the dwelling place. Enter names of
family In order: Head first, wife second,
then children sons or in order
of their ages, with the oldest, and lartly,
all persons living- - with the family, whether relatives,

lodgers or servants. Enter first the lastor surname, thea'thegiven nsme in full and Initial
of the middle name, If any. Note meu.bera of family
who are absent "Ab."

Column C head of whether hus--

-- NG,

ari-ssa-

Mr 1

. S
M
W

A V ir jf 'J

$

Flattering,
to

or lengthwise.
If

enumerated
Information

enumerator's

or
fallowing

(whether daughters)
beginning

boarders,

as
Designate

To

To

Big Spring people talk by
to Buenos Aires, Argeo- -

tion

rate

Kor

name

name

may

$46.20; to Santiago, $48. The
hours during which It will be pos-

sible to talk to South America are
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Mrs. , W. T. Strange, Jr. and
daughter leave tv'ny for a visit
In Ardmorc, Okla.

A

SPECIAL
Tomorrow

And Remainder of Week

A Smart Easter
Frock andHat
For Only $20

CHOICE

OF ALL $18.75
AND $19.85

DRESSES
New
SnrlriR

Sizes
11 to 20
3S to 14

$

Matei al Chiffons Crepes
Gecrai tes Flat Crepes. Colors
' B ick Orchid. Itose, Beige,
Rett, Green. Blue, Pansy and
Prints New silhouette styles
with coat effects, flares and
frills.

New

Straw, k ,

the

2nd& Runnels

8ult ,,.,

L

It-S- ingle

family,

Where Smart Women Dress

Col. 23
Naturalized Na
First pupen
Allrn Al

15

Spring Millinery

5
msvnm
(oxdwivedhoi

27
Emplojer ..,..... . E
Wage or salary Worker... W

on own account O
Unpaid worker,'member of

the family NP

bund or father, widow or unmarriedperson cither
sex, the woid "Head;" for other members of fam-
ily write wife, son, daughter,adopted son (or daugh-
ter), father, mother, grandson, daughter-in-la- un-
cle, aunt, ntphew, niece, boarder, lodger, servant,etc.
One person In family should be designated as
the hcme-makc- r thus, "Wife II."

Column To be answered only opposite the
of the HEAD of family. Use "H" for rented and
"O" f.r owned. dwelling is occupied by more
one family. It Is ths home of of them, and ques-
tion chould be answered for each family. Is
classed as owned If owned wholly Oft IN PAIVT by
any member of the family.

Column Give current market value as nearly
as possible In dollars If owned, or actual monthly
rent paid If rented.

Column p if family or some tncmbtfr family

V
' r

r, ",

"
Your Easter

Dress
Let us show you the

appropriateEaster
Frock:

If you arc
thlaklag of

Crepe, or'
Chiffon ..

.

. . .our stock offers
good selections in vari-
ous wanted shades and
styles.

Greens,
Blue,
Rose,
Pink,
Maise,
Red,
and
Black.

n 7

$2159

$3950
Other good
snappy tallies
$8.93 to $18.75

hASHIO
fro un wtAM Ui

Abilene Farmer
Talks Feels10

Years Younger
SAYS ICE HAS SUFFEREDWITH

A KUN-DOW- CONDITION:
WAS HARDLY ABLE TO DO
HIS WORK BUT ORGATONE
(ARGOTANE) RELIEVES

"I believe in giving ever) thing Its
due; and I want to tell you that Or--

gntone (Argotane) has certainly
helped me," said Mr. W. Worthlng-to- n

of Abilene, Texas, residing on
rural route 3, while talking with
the Orgatone (Argotane) represen-
tative

"For nearly the last six months,
I have hardly been able to do my
work, and just didn't feel like go-

ing about at all. I had a little case
of Indigestion and occasionally I
would eat something that would
disagree with me, but the most of
the time I wna Just tlretl, felt slug-
gish, and wornout. I was in a gen-

eral rundown condition; I suffered
pains In my side and back and

had a severe case of constipation
I took a lot of medicine butiothlng
ever seemed to help me.

I reid so rm.cn In the papers
aboutArgotane, one day decided to
try It, and it has certainly helped
me. I work every day now. and
am not bothered with the pains In
my sides and back any and
do not have a headache at I'm
not constipated and food agrees
with me' perfectly. 1 feel ten years
younger and know that Orgatone
(Argotane) will help anyone who
needs It; it is a wonderful medi-
cine. '

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Cunningham &

Philips Drug Co. Adv.

Thirteen thohsand miles of as-

bestos brake lining are used, It Is
estimated, in American

Col.,
World War WW

War .Sp
aWl Wr Civ

InsurrectionPhil
Boxer Rebellion ... Box
Mexican Expedition .Mex

,

XTZmo' iK'Tint

Spring

The new suits Society Brand have that
smart fitted coati....trousers that
around the waist vest that comes down

the trousers eliminating that Willy

spot between-be- lt and vest..,..Just Into
Society Brand and get the easy feeling.

$50 and up with two trousers

Many suits with hand tailored conts J38-ot- hers $13

$29.50.

Blnvo($kssoiv

Flying Fleet
ManyRecords

Exhibitions before than
hundred thousand persons

twenty-fiv- e Texas cities three
thousand miles cross-count- ry

flying transportation
eleven thousand p,iscngcis

records pilots
Flying Fleet, coming

Municipal Airport Satur-
day, Sunday Monday
scries exhibitions designed

stimulate interest trans-
portation. records
established without single mis-

hap kind, according ad-

vance-

airplanes, flown nation-
ally known pilots, design

section
They manufacturedunder

government approved certifi-
cates biplanes
cockpits capable carrying

pilot. They
powered fumous whirl

motors tpewhich car-
ried Charles Lindbergh
Paris, Commander Byrd France

North
Southern Cross Australia.

airplanes 'pilots,
CIUc (UpsUUdown) Pangborn,

Echols, licensed.
Pangborn, record

10.000 hours
flying twelve years

carried more' 100,000
passengers aloft. former Army
filer, wheat
fields, plains, prairies pastures

pioneering aviation every
forty-eig- states.

Echols learned pusher
blplant

flying since. recently com-
pleted aerial survey Central

South America American
capitalists interested airlines

iu Ifilflii

DOUGLASS
HOTEL

BLDG.

radio wrlic opposite
family) otherwise leave

"NO- - farm.
Column Write fe-

male.
Column
Column complete years

child years given
months, tvelfths year.

'Column
Inclusive

pursued,
"None."

followed when
only

,C(Wkn-- M Industry business which
person woilts. worrym
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more
five In
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of more

ore a
few of the set the
of The to the

here next
and for a

of fiec
to In air

The have been
a

of nny to
representatives.

The by
arc of a

not yet .seen In this of Tex
as arc

type
and arc with open

of, four
and th6 arcy

with the
wind of the

Col. A to
to

nnd over the Pole and the
to

Both the and the
and

Jack Leon are
who has a of

mote than In the air,
has been for
and his than

A
he has used corn and

and
In In
one of the

to fly on a
type In 1913, and has been

ever
an of

and for
In

has of

10 If

12
IS In

not
as of

If

one.

rn

Ts

there. With the pilots v .

ton truck
equipment, and thrte licensed.

three-da- y program opea
Saturday when the planes
stage aerial over

Spring. copies

of the Spring Dally Ilorald
be dropped, several

tickets for free rides. Thoso
do so as guests of the

I Each afternoon, the airport,
there will be stunt
flying, "dead stick" landings,
acrobatics and a Jump.

Therewill be park-
ing chargesi

;
Here

Four Abilene officers wcro'In big
Spring Monday evening

a robbery that occur
red there nearly a ago.

the party was T O'B&r.
of Taylor county, W B. Brt-to- n.

plain clothes man,JohnHamil

ra-- --- p-

federal officer, and Mr. RedlCa
finger print expert with the Abi-

lene police department. While in
Spring a suspect held In ths

Howard county was Xlngci
printed in an effort tb link
with the robbery.

SoonTo

.With of the cltj's
fiscal ear March 31. D. H. Hilllai 1

secretary, was busy TuosdTy
morning, April 1, closing accounts
and for complete audit

for which has already re-
quested several

Seversl weeks will required
for auditors compile detailed
report submit it

for confirmation. It was
statedTuesday.

KODAKS
Trices to suit you

and quality to- -

match
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31 ENTItlES KEQUIIIED IN THE AS .

Coin. , II. 12, IS, H, 18, 18, ID, 20, 23.-F- or all penons, Cob 7
3. 9 und I For heads of families only.-C-ol. 8 require no entry fora farm family.) Col. 15 married persona only. Col. 17 Fornil fMTHoni 10 yearsof ago oer. Cols. II, tt, and IS For allpervons. Col. 21 For all persons 10 years of are and
pier. Cols. 20, 27. 28 all per-o- na for whom an
Is reported In 25. 30 all males 21 years of an andocr.

set, "It" name head of
blank.

Column Wrlta pot living on
II for male "F" for

(See Abbreviations.)
at last birthday.

In of 0 old, age should be
in expressed a

1 (See Abbreviations.)!
Columns IS to M, (See

Abbreviations.)
Column,2J The us

"dressmaker, salesman, etc., or
unemployed, occupation If
two occupations, more

Name f or In
COSo of doing

uitiwa

T'TIIT'

two carrying, eiainiefi-anc- e

mechanics.
The will

at noon
an demonstration

Big Following this
Big

will
who

fly will
newspaper.

at
and upsldedown

aerial

no admission or

Abilene Officers
Quiz Prisoner

seeking' In-

formation on
year

In H.
sheriff

ton,

Big
Jail

him

City's Fiscal
Ends; Audit

termination

city

preparing a
bids been

of
be

to a
and to city
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Georgette,

BiaiH

"tfV"?;1"
"Un"

SAEl 1
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T M0T.
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Spanlan-Amerlca- n

SEVEItAL
FOLLOWS:

and

For
and

and For oocupaUoa
Col. Col. For

"M" and

case
complete

occupation physician,
carpentsr,

employed.
Important

APRIL

containing

parachute

Year

companies.

com-
missioners

FRESH

COLUMNS

fnrelgn-ho-

housework

In her own home, and having no other employmententry should be "None," but If doing housework for
whkcii cmry unouiQ do "Housekeeping," "Servant""Cook." etc. If woman in her ownhome Is regularly earningwages In otherwork. nam.occupation, such aa "Laundress," etc. Only chlldrsnwho regularly assistparontsIn performance of otharthan household work or chores should be reportedas having an occupation. "

Column 27 (See Abbreviations.)
Othef questions are - "

X.I?2',U-,trtlon- M " Be mdal. but Utey'mnfcomplled from the government
merators. if carefully followed, vp1v&'eS.
sua-tak- with nU tetormaUon he4ed C9&questionnaireand m out NOW.VWn-- -, ifcimWy
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